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SAVE FOR REGISTRATION











Hon. O. O. lIaea .•••••.••••.••.•.• I'':i:'ef;1clent, Board of Trustees
W. D. Vincent ••••••.•••. ': ••..••.. , Cv,):,c.ina tor
A.B., Ii.E., Kanscs T.:~i,:.•e:,sit~': !,,1.3., University of Idaho
111rs. C. J. Hershey •••••••••••.••• ReGistrar and Librarian
B.A.,Univers1ty of Minneeota
EUcene B. Chaffee •...;...••••••••So~ial Science ./
A.B't Oec1dental; l.l.A.; University of Ca.l1for;r.ia.
Herbert E. Childs ••••••• ;.~••••••Enc11sh
A.B., Oberlin ColleGe; Ph. D., University of Was~ington
Max E1den •••••.•••••.•••••••••••• Meni~ Physical ~ducation
B.S., University of Idaho .
J. CalTin :Er.lerson;;.; •. ~. ; •••.•• ~;Chenistry
A.B't Northi7est Nazarene Collece; B.S,; t ColleGe of Idaho
M.S. t University of Idaho.
I -
/
Mrs. Ada Y. Hatch •••.:~••••••••• ;Enciish, Gerr.mn
B.A. and M•.A., University of' Ida.ho
l~ry Hollingshead ••.••••••••••••• Art Director
B.A., Snith CollaDe,' University of Co.lif,orniar
M.A., Univereit:; of. Hah,,; Ch~.caGO Art In.stitute
{An instructor to'be selented)
Jeanne Myers••••••.••••.•.•••••••.•. Wlne"J. 's Physi cal Educe. t ion
B.S." University of' '.'ashington
Mrs. Canille B•. Power ••..•.•••.••• Fre.ne~, Spa.nish
A.B.,. .Ttitles Millikin Univel'si t~,;H.A.', Un!varsity .of' Ill-
inois; Diploma Universite de PGit1ers," Inst1tut D'Etudes







Clel'1Elnt H., Sievers ••••••• '•••••••• EduCation,- PsyoholoBY
B.S." MS., University of' Idaho. Ph.D.', University ot' Iowa..
t)
W11liar.l A. Wildhack ••••••.•••.•••• I\~ther,18.t1cs, EnGineering, Physics .1
A.B., M.S.', University ot Colorado
"C0N:\iERVATORY STAFF
.James L., Strachan •••••••..••••••• Director
Mus.B., Oberl1nColleC6 . (Theo:ry, OrGa.n, Pia.no).
Kathryn Eckhardt •••.•• '•..• '•.••..•. Violin
Institute of Musical Art, Nen York; PUD'il of Franz f.Jairecherl
Konzertlueister des staat soper ~ Meister Schv.le, Vienr,ll, Austria,.
~~s. Lucile T. Forter ••.~•.••••••Voice
Brenau ColleGe Conservatory, GeorGia; ChicaGO Lrusicale Colll3ce;
pupil of Herbert Witherspoon; P11?il of Plunkett Greene, Lond0nj













Sept€nber 17-18 .........•....•......... Rec-tstration
Septenber 19 ...........................• Classes begin
October 11............................ .Final date for wi thdraning
from courses uithout grade
NOVe!:lber 21 .....•.•••.•••••••.••••....•• Hid-sar-lester grades
NO";al:lber 28 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• TllO.!'.ks~ivine recess begins
at 5; 00 ~I.:'\.
Dece;':.ber :3 ••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• Thanl:sgiving recess ends at
8:otr u.n.
Deceuber 21. •••.•••.•.•.•.•..•••...••.•• C:~rictt:a8 holidays begiIi. at
12:00 noon.
1935
Janu.ar:y' 7. t.' ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• CllristT~laS. llol-idays end at
8:()0' ~:~.m.
Jo.nuary 14.•••.•.•••.•.••••••• ,;•••... ~••• Reciotrc.tion begins for
second S8nester
January 28-Febl'ua::.7 2•••••••••••••••••••• Sellester examinations
February 4 ••.•••.••.•••••••••••••••••••• Second semester begins
~nrch 4 •••••••.•.••••••.••.••••••••••••• Final dute for nithdrauing
from courses i7ithoutgrade
March 28 •••...••..••.••.•••••.••••..•••• S~)ril1L~recess begins at
5: vO l~.',t'.
April!.~i". •••••••....•....••..••.......... S~:lrinl:: ::'2cess closes at
8:00 e..';.
I~JIo.~-3 ••• ~••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••••••••..• Ca:::~:)t~.tiDc.3;
May 3'l-June ? ••••••••••••••••••••••• o •• Se:~lester E:....a:ninations
June I-Ju.ne 8••••••••..••...•....•••••.• Pre-l'eeistration begins for
I
JUne 9••..•••••••.•.•••••••..••••••••••• Bacculaureate Sunday
















Tui t1on ....•.•......•..........•...... Il • f ••••••••••••••••••• 0 ~;120:.~~ryear". " 'Inc1dental tees .... -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. * ••••••• " • • • • • • • • • • • 20 per yea.r
(Health, At~l~tic. Library, Stvdent body, Fsychologr fees arc included
under Incidenta.l Fees.)
.', Art:
1. Art Ap!1rec1o..tion ......•.••.•.•.• it •••••••••••••• 41 ••• ~:;l.OO
7. Elenen tur~rFroohand Dravri!1g •••••••• ~• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1.00
9. Principles of Danien ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.00'
B\.ls1neSB~
E. Becinn1nc T:;}) inc ..••.•••••••••. it ••••••••••••••••••• ~~6.00
G. Advancod T~1':inG•.•.•..•••...•...••.... _•.•...•..... ~ 5.00
Chenistry:
1. General Cher:.istry Ie.bOl~C.tOl'~.; Ireo ••••••••••••••••••• :;:;0. CC
19•. <:ualitative Cho::'listr:t L.'lb. Fee .••.••••.•••••••••••• 5.00
,,
Education:
1. Introduction to Education •••••• i ••••••••••••••••••• :)






One lesson per woek--half hour-- ••••••••.••••••••••••• (,,2.00
Tiro lessons per week--half hour .•••.•••••••••••••.•.•••• :;>.• 00
Orc;an:
Orcan--one lesson per ueek ••••••.•.••. per semest6r .•. ~25.00
Piano:
One lesson :per week•....•.•.•••••••.•••••.•.••..•..•• <~ 1.50
Violin:
O 1 1 . A 1 "=no esson pel' wecL::"."" ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• '.,o? • ,::::;. .[)
Harnon:l', Iteyboard I Ea.!'Traininc ..•••••••••••.•••••••••.••• :::,30.00 per seriester








1. Classical Civilization ••.•••••••••.•••••••••••.•••.. ,; 1.00
Sociology
1. Introduction to Coni~n?orary Civilization ••..•.••• 1.00
, .
~-"'~-,-, ". ._4.#.---,;...z~"1~•. - • .
The curriculum of the Ju:nior Col1sgo is b.::<sed.on k,c cOElpletiol1 of sixty
credit hours in addition to the r8qUJ'(.::~)C;1~,t:Gi lC~:,Y[Jical.education.and mili-
tary science and tactics. Students cc:_ :~c+'i:r~<:;th".~ cur:;'lcuJ.umand having
grades of C or above in three.,-fou::,'t:1Sof the creditn required. and received in
ren:ldence and an average grade of at least C Will 'be given a cer:tificate upon
application and payment of feo.
The general framework of the Junior College includes:
1. English--12 credits.
Ar-English Composition:
I. All Fresru10n, except those provided for belo~ will t~{e English
Composition for two semesters, 3 credits each semester.
2. Students who in Placement Tests satisfy prescribed standards of
attainrnent ~ill be excused from English Composition for either or
both senesters.
3. Those whose curricula (in Senior College) require English 155,
Technical Composition, Y/ill be excused from English 2.
4. Students who fail to pa.ss the t1nifora English T0st or who give
other evidences of notablo d3ficienc3T in nattors of'usage are re-
quired in ad.dition to,fhe ro:,,;ulari70r:::': of Ell,::lish1, to do care-
fully organized drEl in spcllil:,C: COl)i talization, punctuation, gram-
mar, and sentence structure" G'cu~'i"cntsrequired to do such addition,..
al work must attain a SCL~isfactory stn,nda.rdof officiency in usa.ge
before reccivin~ credit in EngJ.is:1 l.
B--Literature:
All sophomore'students must take English 17 and 18, Introduction
to Literature, 3 credits each semester. This course is priL1arily for
Sophomores, but is open to especially proficient Fresr~llon. Students
in tho B.S. curricul~~ may take ~nglish 13-14. Modern Literature,
as an alternative to English 17..18.
2. Natural Science--8-10 credits.
The Natural Science group includes ':Botany, Basteriology. Chemistry, Geo-
logy, Physics, Psychology, Zoolo67, Correlated Science, and Bact. 10,
Public Health. One year of a laboratory science or sciences is required.
3. Social Studies--12 credits.
The Social Studies group includos Risto~r. Contemporary Civilization.
Economics. Philosophy, and Poll tical Science.
4. Physical Education __ 6 credits.
All students are rOlluired to cor;;pletc3 hours a neol: (2 credits each
semester) during the Freshman yoal' n:1d tva hours ,').\joel: (1 credit) dur-
ing the Sophomore year.
5. A~ts--4 credits.
All studonts in i:,J.:o:s ,fl .• curriC1.1,) un "\:j 11 tn ..':e 4 o'Eciit-: in t~:o Arts solGctod
from courses ci:C;,~d5. in Act 8C::""l~:'l;u:~c'c:r.d ':;.;l2ig~'} A:::'\i :::J s~ory, A'rt .A:ppre,-
ciation, FroG-..>,,<n(3c.I'c;-::ir,~:. h~blj.c "c:~oJl 1\1'1., ".Jj:;IJ}.icd r/Llsic, :~~ifl'CO:::'~iTof
Music, Appreci,.;t Lit: uf :,:".<: ie, .i"'l.'.-::"l L:; ;3;:::~CJr:J !!!us~,c, j;nser~,b:':"o,Oi'O::OS i:;ra.
:B<md, Glee Cl:lb,3\;J.:: :9i;lJ... :~.n:';; ::'l+,C' ..'}.n'C'cD,t.iv;; 'cr'l.ncl.J\;,. P-iollc SpoaJ:::'r.{:;.
Play Produetio::.,. Jw:)r.)c;';.D L:m 0::;' :uJ:.w:lrl..,.F,~"»i:i;:lo, .~oadine:; and I!!torprotn.-
tion, Edueation."l D't'O;-1<.lcL:s1 ani St,),.:';u 1i::;:.:ti?~D.
studen~s intull:liur:; -~()(;ntcr t:c. CO:.Jecc 0:'" :'ot'G()rr~ ,mc1. Scicnce are advised
to complota in t~)GJ"Dio',: GvJ ::.l::, if nOf:'s:..blc, ~1:.i3 l:\n.':}.l~Geroqui t'oments for
gradU<."J.tion. Stud(;~lt9 'Ii'(j::,::i:1:~;t()':n.i,ris t:l0 I:c~.d:_Olf)r of .Arts or :Baehclor of
Science de:~ree6 must cO;.1plote in t1:,8 J\udor 00110(,;0 one yoa:: of forci,-:;n
languase •
Tb.o Junior Col113,:;oB. A. curricl.11u2'1 is desir:;ned for f,tudonts 6001:in(; n
genoral colleGe educatIon loadinc to 0. B<1chelor of A:r~js docroe. The re'"i,uire-
menta rsiven hera (\r~ intonr13J. to insuro t~lO choico of a i101l ....r)undec1. curricu-
lum, one t~'lat ltilJ. indude sevore"l Holds uf J::l1owlod{;;cand serlO as a foundn-
tion for advanced study in [1,n;/spocinl fiuld. r/hich T.1tl.ybo later cho.sen as a
major in Senior ColloGe.
The prorequisitos ~st,j,blii.al:od bZr t:'lC various major departments of tho
ColleGe of Lotters and Scicnco arc statod on pa.,~~os32 to 35. In Jl,mior Collo~o
the student sl10ulcl c:~.o,)sc ~1.is oloctive studiof' ."lit:'). a vlow to snt:i.sfy~.nG tl10SC
requi~omonts rrhonovor :w b,as d.ocidel upon 1;110 field oo;Lic:l is to be his c::icf
interest. Houover, the .0 rJ cd. lilCOPO of ti'c,inint; SoJC'\lrcJ.in '(Lo first hro
years, as :1.oro outj'i.ll(~i, 'i.'i11 0.110',1 for a latoI' c:111nr:O in t:J.is dGc}.sion -.7ith
a minimum of disn.d.V'Cl.nto.r:o.
Studonts \1r~ointcmdto entoL' t::;) 0,,:,110:'::0 of rJCl.'11 s:J.oulcl c0l1s1.1.1tthe
statel':lsnt reGardinc,; the cO;Jbinecl courso, B. A~ a:1d LL.B •• on :pn,~;olS.
The fo1louinG curricu1e outline t~c procrro:2 for t~10 frosb.1Cl.l1and
sophol':lore years:
Genora.l Rcquiron0nts for .:,,11 Stuclents Y;or).ine; for a B.A. De::;ree
Course Crcd,ts
EnG. 1, E~~lishCol':lposition •••.• , ••.• ~
Soc. Sci •• Eist.,Fol. Sci •• or Eeon.".)
For~ic;n Lant;l1.a{~G<,. ,.••••..•• 1." •••• "" .• ".4
Science \7ith labotatory •••. o •..••••••• 4
P.E., Phys. Educat1cll ••••••••.••....• l
P.E. (lb or 25b. Pors. iiy-;ionc ••••••. lrc"~
S2C01ID S:8iAESTEll
Course Credits
En,> 2. En:;lis::. cO~._1position 3
Soc Sci•.Sist .•PolnSci~,orEcon" •• 3
'l-O' ~r'l' r." 'r"',~""",,,r>,, 4
' .J. l •• ~_').!. J.JL •••••J.~.J o..A.C...~J .)\::.,. • " ., 10 It & '" • II> • ~ 0 •••••• ~
SC~~\~'!'\;~-(1'\.•..~~t~. 1,;:l1Jo ra.to~" 0 • ,. 0 o ••• 0 •••• 4
p(~;. P:J.~~.. :i....:'-~CG.tiOl1,.. 1\. II ••••••••••• 1
P.li':, (2b or 2Gb)... P'e.rs,.R;i':o:iano ••••• l
16
Ar..t:,~~. ., '.J'~." .'1 '.'" (. ") I' (' y c: 0 ., ." C> (I (I III •••• " ••••••••• 2
J:: ,,_:S , ~i?>"~.:.s'. J :itl.Ctlt ion ....0 I' •••••••••••••••••• fJI .1
S'~~U:'~CI)~. ~"It G c- f- n lJ t' ., • ., •• " e 0 ~ •••••••••••••• 2
~18 Ct i .'TO S •••. 'J • " •••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• 1
";"'" 1 .:', I" +.... t. .,.,. + '1;" '0' 3
.••• ;.I ••. l~ ,I") ~•••O, .1.1 ....•. 0.) 10 .u.luora ,l.;..e.~.•.. ,. tt-.".
l' S' ~.. P' .. ,..", Pb ' 1 3i:' 0 C ~: C:L (,' ~ :~ J. 8 "C, •... ~ () ~tt ::) C J. 0 ~.!oJcon 0 jl •• 1 • 1'1 •,." , ... , ',' , ". 4~ c to J.. )1 J....D,nc;J!..l!l: ..)e~ ~ 0 • &" • i) ••• ., II' , ••••••••••••• ~
CJurse
P.E., PllYS. Education." 0 ••••••••• ,1
Electives ••.•.••• ,,' 6 ~ ••••••••••••••• to •••••••••• ]
FIRST SEI"jll~2;.PE~:l
Cours e C)',::;;E t s
EnG. 17, Int ro. to 1..1';:.8 J:.O:CU..•.'C" ,., ',,' ••)
Soc~ Scl~, Eist~, PJJ",Scj.¥3c()n~P~,~iJ.~•..3
F . L "o rE?¥SD an~cc v •• " .' ,. " •• 0 , • • •• , •• " • •• ..,.
Art Sf>':' CI " , • • It • 0 •• c •• •• " • •• •• (, • ••. • ." • '. :t ••• e. '0 • • •• •• ~
i'b
JU~HO:1 CO:GWGE (B,S •.) CUiillJCUJ,Uli:
General requirements for All Studonts ',1orldnc for a n. S. !le.~;j,'ec
T:'!.e J .C. I3" S, c".'i:ric'llh,1.:J :.::;i';ren below t.as been lesic;noo, to a:7.o',v the
stud.ent. \1::0 is pri.;~1't:"';;,'1,y :i.~J"~LJrcs'Godin SCil;l1CC J~o De.)t U~r 8~(;e:~fJ ()'1.:ro'iniro-
Donts for a najo:::' ~.il any ']..10 c:t' t:~e ','.'.ll'10US branches of l1Q.T.'.l'L'al s(olcmce J.oad-





E~I.'lr~C'1, Er,;.(~J.is-h. COi~l}?.". ~ ~ ••••.• 5. ~
French or Gcrr,1D,:r •.. _, .•• , • , ••.•••..•• }-4
Ma:t1.:4 1. 1l"rOSJ.",~1alt liiu:lho, '0"""" 4
Scicmc:o \':i L. 1:,0.:)" .•. ' . _ .•.• , Li.
P,.Z., PJ.1y-sic.:lJ. 1!;d:L;:;:;e:t..:i~.n:, ",., J.
P.E. lb or 25b. P'Jt''3'Jr .•.D.J Hy;icno.. J.
IE ,;'7-
Course
3n(;, 2, Zn;lis1:~ Con})•••.•.•••..•
]'J'orlG~.~ 01 G'CllL10JJ.., '. c: • f' (P •• '. " ~ • " ,~, ••
l.'laV:" 2, F re,;~:'I:;an Lbtl",
Sciuaco 'OTic;:, ];0.0,
F }~\"i ,F~.:..}"'sj\~;':.l E:1Q('<"":"t.T.j .• )1':'., .• n. IJ." to.










,t;ilC J).j. 0 r 15 - . . ... . . . • • 3
S.Jci '::t.l S t +(J/l:L ~J8 ('I ~ ••• " ••• IJ .' fl #! • • -f: ~ , (> • 3
>lil.C;'rl;:'lC~:or G:.:.c;':S.:lc." •• " •.. " ••• , 3-'1.~
UL~\~D_8c:'('.~ncc~ 0:' I.rn,lt~.:-"~ tl'J (> ," • n " ,
*~ Soc').1.,j ~~[);r) Scj, cn~o., .'\" .. t: •• " , 'J ~
.'.1 ••••••.• ".,.5
Course C1',2 ,Ii 't s
E!)G~ 13f or 1.7~.~~ G.o~~.. 3
S'~lc.i.!J.1 3i~ud.~.cs"'J ••••••• "" ,.• ~0 •• 0." -~




*':'2,;(:011,:1 l,ao Sc:.eLCQ ..•••••.•••••••
P r.:':' a, P~:~TSiCell BliLl.ca'~1011 0 • l> ••••• ~ r---
>i<]'i'clrci:;n 10,1.(:',.1;)/;0 is no';; rOC},l:;"irod in t.hu SO:phC~.l!))'G t.(:;-;),'- :ii' L:.t8,7:":;,' ..~.,,.~r; ,;1
Sei ..,1 I'ro\~cl:.. or (.r:":/i'~J.,::r:J. ~~~~.sl)oc~'i. COTJ.P:fj'LG(1. j:l1r-:.\.1;'.; sJ::t: T'j':';.8~'J1r.6:0 ~'c..c ..c.~ I.;'lr"c"e (~d,,+.
ditional cr(;CJ,i':~2 :.n ~;';'::.:81 ~,'~.l.1d~.eb0I'"C:: S0.'y,;J"d,:.r sl':.')'L,>:'. 0,' ,rut),; 1:;i<::I/~(xL.
**:B'or D..r~-i(ljor iI}. '>..i,crd.8t:":rJ GC()~,Ot~~i. 't~I!',~I,t'~:-.:..c~rjatic::i::J)tL~l~;)ics, O~~ ~3~/(~~~.:.olo{~y,









,~. ) )\.;). A. C'n.x:,ri cU:!.:un
O1'(,6.j ..~;s
.;j"vil1za,t l:ilr-G
.AI 1'l;I;" 'jo •..• ~ -j' ('01:10' -Y'',.i:: •.t'.L ~'J\\~ .r~,,~J. .,'.
(Soe ~cnG.ra.l requiror.:umts' of '.;hc Ju.U:1>')::.:!ollor;o
OO11,J:'$O' ' . C'rQGii"Cs 0011:"6('
Hist:.ory 21..•2a, lIist ••of tho' u~s 6 !IistOl'Y J.3".14. CID.ssieal
3i$t(>l:.r 1':'2. !Hst 0 of Civilizc.tion 6






''''':::(SG~r1Gllcrtl.1 rcquironGl1ta of'ti~~'" J~1i~i) Collet;;\) (3.S.) C11l'ttC'uJ-W:1)
C011l'I'SO . .'. Credits C\nfJ:so'. '. " .. ' . 'Credits.
Uis-t"ory 13•.•14. Clnsr:lical CiV,•.••.•.•. 6 Uo.thcno.tics ']...2. Freshntm; ttatji~" .;. ~S
Art 1"2' F' r"'o'ol''''''''d'T'iI-,~",,'hl". 4 1,t"+"O'I""'''l''('''S 51 52 :''''1...•.•'.111, ••. ;. >t.- . .~=. . .J u h ••.• ',' • • • • • •• • • • .l(;~"...<-, II",.: •• \.It., '" '."''''.. ~ •• :. v
F.~sigs3-4. Gonol'all'l:;}'sics •••.•••.•• G .C.E~ 6. Ue~~lanics (Sttr~ic~)i.,.L •.••• 2
.. ", ',' ','
I j.
:Jj~bT1tlICLOl~t:
(Scc~onera1' roquiror.iont.s1bf.th(j'Junior' Col1o:~c(~. s;) CurricU:~u.~ . ,.i,.
Courso.::::,. .' .'.. . . ....( .. Cl'o1its C:o'l-..rsQI .:. C:::-edits
'na.ct~ 51. Generat.:nnctor'io10.~' ~•. ; .•• 4 dhoIL '51.-52 Ir,or:;;lil'liCn.n1.' Aho.lyt'fcc..l
C1~orJ..,1,~2.Gonera.1Chor.:d.st~~i;.~ •.•• , •. £; Chor:~istr:l •• ,~ •••• , •••••• 0 ••• '~~'~ •• 6
. C" . . . '.' '.. .'. .' ...i C+:er1. :t0 l'lP.l' b' ri;~d,fi c. C}-..0;.1i st r:ii..•.....'.".'AijEcp£~iElmEDP~~~ATIOl~S... Zool.' ~t .. Pl1J~~iolo/:t••••.•... "~.) '.'~.' ~,3
.A. For ~turlcnhcontf3rJpln.tin~'. C. For proJ:lpoct:i.:V0 :~OVGrnf.ro~t ';
. . .:. r;r~d.u.ato\7o.ri6in 1Jo.ct'Qtiolo~~ ..CiVilSqrVi.'ce. of.1rirlo3~ec~' .' ."
Mo.tMl.;.2. Ji'rcshr.latl Mathetlntic$';" .•. 6 :Jot. 1••2~ Gono.rD,l :Dot<any '.'~ir.t.~..•.. 6
Dot". lorZobl •• 1o••••••••• ~•.•.••,•••H •• 4 Jaet. 10. rublie ~Io[).lt:l ••••• ;:.~~••. ~•• 2
:3. Fotpros"poctiva'la.bo.ro.tory ", , .' , )';," '
, tocl-'1l:i..ci1ll1S Zoot. 1;"2. GeneralZco 1o'~,,;f:...•. ~.S
Zool. l •.•~•• Genora.l Zoolo;-;y'•••.••••••• G ZoaL 4. C01'1p;'lro.tive 1..ntl.tbr.1y •••••• 4
Zool •. 4.Cociparo.tivo Ano.tottY •••••.• 4 Zool. 6•. Pl~rsiolo;;y ••••. ~.:•••••••• 3
;", (s~o :ionQ~6.1.:rqq'4-:l.l'Ot.1()llts of t:l0JUh~61" Cpl).ot;o (BoA.) Cu.rdctl.lrir.t"<'; ..;,,;,;,,;
Cbut"so . ,.C''t'o':,i tsCou:,'sb.; Credits'
Psycltolof~1.. Genoral Ps'yc:lolo(;y ••• } •.4 .ATt. ~...4" Princiolos of De<;1i:,,;n •• : •••. ~4.'
lIis to ry 1.3-14 •..C:l,.assica.l Civ: .•.•. 6 .J\;'t"~)'1~'52. llrt ApprcCio.tioll': •.:~.::.,;.4
",Art 1-2.' Frooh•.'\Iid Drawin(; •. ;. ~'•• ~~".4







(~6o~;ancrti.l requi r0:.1orit~of tl1e Junior C0.11e-o;0' t}.S.) Curr1c11,l'lu:.l)
Course '. .' " Credits 00U1"90' . , Cro:uta
Jota.11;y" 1-2. General :1oto.ri.y ••••••••• e .•.Cha;~istrJ 51.~52. Inort:anic :.mi .
:'Jotany 53...:54. Systena.tic:1otn.:ny. 0 •••• 6 Ai.~nlyt:tcn.l Cl:cnistrY ••••••. , •• , ••• r6
C71eoist:ryl ••2. General C1'l~r.1is-tr;IT•.•••• 6 Zoolo,.-:;r L Goner6.1 Zo610,-;y •••••• ,..4
.~. C::E1.11 ST:W ..
(Sec (~oriOi'a.l requireLlonts l1f t~'.e Junior 00110:::<3 (:'i.S.) Curricul'UrJ)
0'our8e C:::cii t's Cours(3, . O~cJi ts .
Chel:.listr,,'1 ••.2. ,Ge~1.ora.1 ChO\.1:i.St.ry •• 8 Ul'.tli'?L1t1t:tcs 5:W52. Cdlc'ltlus •.. ~ ;." •• G
ChEiL1istry51~52. Inoi'(~o.l1ic DiiI .il,no.- Pl~sics 11-12. Elv.:~noerL1{~~W~i0S~ •.lO .
l;r.ticlil Ch.aLlis try" •••••••• : .. : •.•• 8.' .C,.:i]j 1. 3bi>;~noerill.-; Drp.V!inr;~", •••• '. ,3; j:" ("/.'!
Che!j~,st~ 101-io2. Orr;o.nlc Cl;.OLlistx:r.o ,. GO,Ipnn In.~2•. EICi.1I,mtnr'",f Gerr.u:U1. ~ •••• 8
11a.thOf.1o.t1ds 1...2. 'Fras~~.1Q_"l 1.:1.t:1•••• \'.;; Ger;''1o.n 1;:.;'16•. Scion~ific GeIT.1D.l1••••• q.
rr
,,1 D:aA!!ATn~S .A.'~'DPl2LIC S~::~"lI~n1G '
, (S~o ,~onerQ.l i'eqlliro;~onts of '~:',o Jt~i()r Cc:',0(;0 (:1~A~) Cut"':'iC1Uurl)
COU1"SO ' 01'011 t,.~ LJOll::so Creai ts. - ,'. '.,' ,ff'
!i.. With r.ta.jeil' ;101'1: 111 Spcoc~: G. 3:.1;'-;. 37. Intercolle:;ia.tc Donate•• l
E~-;.31-.32 ,)\:lnd.at10nt~ls of SpO;)c:l ••• ,4 ':J. ;-:it::. l':1O..iorwork in DrUt1A'cics
.' o:roXCE O!'.01~ 'En;,,:. 1}- 14. 3.op;lin(~o.nl I11toI'i)rota.tiol"i 4
a..Jl1ntt~ 35; Extor.1porMOous Spoo.]-':int:; •• 2 :mllf.~. I'n...42. ~h,:onta.ls of Plf
0'. ]Inri. 36. Po.rlitJI.1onta.rr LD.;" aril , ' !rod.\1ctton •••• '.;••.•••••••.• ~••••• 6
~ro cQd:tire,:.,••••.• " •.•.••••••••••••••• ,.2
.DCO:~Ot.tIOS
of tho JtU'd,or Co1la,~G (~.A.)' 0'l.l1').:10u1uu).
OroH ts oo~sc' . ,>' Oro1i ts
Principlos of :neon •• 6 ,r rGCOMi,DJl1'DillD l??3?.lwATtdi;






- •.~'3., i:>.J..' ,-. .
(See ::;e:n.eral requiral'.lcmts of tho Jtl.l1.ior d61];0(;0 (:1"A. ) eur:d.c1ilw.l)"
OOurse . .. •... . '.. Crod1ts ... Qouraa .. '.'". ". . ...Oto1.its
Courso$ inPUbliQ Spqakini; (:Ehv:iish 31••.)2.35.,. 35); Dr~:lo.t1cs <33""34.41.;..42,' .
,orJ0'l.1X'na11B;n (51-5~).~.' •• 4o '.', ~.~ ••• ". ~ ••••••••• ~ ••••••••• ; •• ~~~ .lj.6.
'. (Soe c;one1"Q.l roql1irOl:lantsof the t1tiriior, Col1oGe (7.\A~) Cfurriculu['i);'" .'
;:'" Course Crcli ts Course . ,. 01;'o:1it~
ZIhtot1 2l-2~. tistol1' of tho U.s. ;;.6 C:::OICEOF '.'.
;ti.storJ" l •.•2.i :Hstc!"J of CiV'iit~D:tlan6












(Sgq, l~lJnera.1 req:u,irer.1~rit~ot' tho Ju.'.li6r, Oolloi:~e'(. j~4D Qurl'ic\1l.rtt1); ..'. '.. '
Oourso,/.J;'. .'.... ..' ." CI'adits CQUrM 'Ctoi1ts'
:!isto~ ~}.1.44o Olo.s.sicttlCiV'il~zatio~6 :B'1'cl1leh t:b14~.Interr.loiiato French ....•S
'fuo lo~rs of French, fror.1 t~'lO fo l1o\linr; Fronch 21;"2;2.. .A;.lvo.ncol, Sopl,...• ,FroIleh.4
';, ..' . SequenCe I . '
Frencl;. lrJ.~24o. :IDloi.1011tary Ji'.roncr-.• ~••'.' .6 .~OOlrt:~rroj)}Pt\Er&1ATIolt
Jl'ronch,13~1,4.Intort1oiinto FrOhch •••• S ,GQrr.1IX.i, (}.l:'Ou~. LatiIl,orspnIlisn shou.ll
. " Soq,uonco II' . bo olaetc'i in the Sop:10noro. ~"oar if
possible, .
. . GEOLOGY'
(Se~.t:;onaro.l raC?.:uirOI~10h1;$of t:1e l.Tunior Ooll(j{~o (~.S.) qurticul'lttl)
Courso' . Cl'oli ts COUl'SO vred::. ts
1fo.thoI:mt1cs 1...2. F1'esl:nan lJO.tL ••••• b :',otQ.l~i'1. General :1otD.l;Y•••••• ., •• ".4
Cheui s t r.v 1•.2 • Go:'l.O1'0.1 01:oni s t r,}"•• ' S 0 r
PhY's1~$' 3-.4. Ge:,loro.l P.!::j"sies ••••• 0 Zoolo,'":0' 1. GOnortl.1Zoo16.~.:,,,."" .•. ..l+
Goolo(~-t~ tntroiuctor"J 0.)0107 .••••• 4 Geolo,.~t 53-54. Geil.oral Uiucre10.-;y ... 6
Goo1or7~.!ZiStoricb.l & r:~~s:i,ca.lGQ01~
" . G:ftii:ll!.A1r
(Soo: ~onoral 1"oquireneIitS of' tLG JUl1iorCollo(:e (:;"Ao) (,'Urri~L".lun)
Courso ". ...• .' CroUts CC1.1~'Sa . Orallt3
:a~tory ~}.14Clo.ssi6al Oi Vo'n •.••• o. S . ~t:CC~il.:ml!IJm'):'JZF~m.ATlc~:r
Go:rr.16.n iri...fl4. EloJ:1onco.!''''J Gen1Iill •• , ••.• 8" Fl".'nc>.,, ttre0:~, Latin. er tpar:isb.GorrJD.n.r ..• IntoI'l:.le,ll.tl.tc Gc:rr.l~n•••• <3 'el"',i::'\.11.i b~'c1\,~~i;od. in tl:o Sop1:or:;<>ro ./00.1'
.l~ •.• _~ .~'L.""l ..
.... ,
--~-~ ------------------------------"
il,'i. ::or:lU :Elcenot1ics)FOOD Alto lnY.rUtTION
Sao stntor_~,mt ot Frosr.lI"..m.nand Soph-
0 •.101'0 eo"ursas under Junior ColleGo.
. ::Oi.!!i: ECONOl.1I as
(For th~d.~(~ree of .:1aoholor of Soienco
,;,.....GENElAL
SOd statouentof'lresntWl ani Sopl":.o-





of the :unior' ColleGe (:1~Aio) Ourrioulw)
Cro(l1ts Coui-so . '. Credits
Eni~. 51.~52•..Elot.entso:f,Journ~liS[1.4
.An oion0l1tllI"'JeOurs~ 1li'a.. science
not ineludei i~1.tl~6 junior Collor~e
eurrieulur.l. .
"(806 l~oherQ1 reqUirOTlORtsCoti:rse ..
AbiH ty to 'U,sotype\1ri tor
Psych;, l.spocitied as part of tho ,
J~ior 00110,10 eurriculurl ••••.•••• 1i •• 3
; ~.
. M,AZ:Eit4.TI CS.
(~~~e:en~rc4roqu~rot1ont~ o~.tb.O JuniOr 06ilo{~0 (r;.s.) Curricu'lw) .. ';~',"
Oou;rseY"!. ..'. ..'. CrodHsCourse.... . ,... ..' Crodtts
Mntl1 •. 1.42 oj;' 11•.•12. Froshr.m.n Lbtll. s...10 Math. 51-52. CalcUlus •.•••••••••• "~'.\~G
l?br~~e~ 3~4. GGJ:l,ortll ~S1es •• ~•• ~.;.•• '. G ".,
1'('" ,
~,;'~;;~<::;;',;' I.ft~S'"..',.'h'.' (iir'Il A. ~'
." , 'I1U oIi\iJ .• .} •• 'x'
($6'~ l~onara1r()q.'u.1ror.1elltB oitho J'U!lior dolle{~o .(7.A.1 Curriculw:l),':
Course, ...••..•. ,... . '. . ,Credits Course . '. ,Credits
Soe~a.ls.'~'\ld~ostltl.Y bopostporiecl ,to tho MUSiC ... ~$4 ::,id:uony •• '.' •••• '\•• , ••• l~
',Jtin10ryoa.r ifnoeossary< .', Uusiql}-14i' Xay 30aX'd :!arI:lq~•• , ••2
Mus1c 1.~2;~'Slf~'tt Sin{;inn & Ear (prtlittl11('i4 Foro1i:;11 ;L~t;unr.;a•••••• ~•.••• ~•• 8.,16
UUsic 11-12!. AdVanced Si,-;h:t Sinr;inc; ••• 4 '. BEQ,UInE:D".,
APplied.Uus~~(:flallo, Voico.Co:i.lo. "or . ~roficiency t()13t. for a.d:.1iSsionto
Viq11Ji)\~ ••••••••.••••.•••••••.•• 12 Junio:reourscs:l.11 o.ppliod.'6uUe. Oon.,
Music " , }-4.i :B:1Ononta17 ::arncIiy.; ~•• ; 4 plation of. foroi~;n la.n(~UIlt1Q'require-
, '. nant.
(~ '.! )..... .•. 1,aEftEQtnS!~~S
Seo sta;toi:lent ot Fresheo.n ani SOP::O!:10ro
Courses Under J~iQr ColloGo.
~UQt1IftltD'
I-rofioionoy test f6r S.dnissiol1cO
Junior course in applied TJUsic.
PJII~SOE::Y "





1'1:i1. 51~52. ::isto:t'3" ot
.\
'-... -
C~.L c\llns. ..• • . • . . •• ' •• , Z;!.iD..t~::,_.
:F:,:rS!CS~~
ot' t.,c "'~'.t.",icr C0110;-:0 (:"1o~) ~'urricu.lll:":l)
Crod~tB Ccur~c rrG(\t~
!,~\1.r/~:~~,. 1. 2' ,~ E':ce ~~:'!R:\:u1, :.1r:t'C~13r.l.'J.t. i es 0 \) l"' G
J:!)II.r;P!~;.~l:, ~'C':~"::\.G.B;
(SOG general teq~u1rononts of -tz,c J'J.uj')l '>:);.2.e(;(~ (:),,11.,) C-xr:ric1;Llt.:.:".1)
Cour~B CreCi~~
Po1:l tical Sci6l~ce 51..5~:, .AL.(!J.....~J.n Govt" , •• " .. '.6
J?P3,¥,t:"2JT.I: {~:~~'.I ::~i,';~(fJU.E~
(For t:'lG deGreo of :\);.:;l:.;.;'.iJ)J' :11' S(::1.-r:1(;0 {Pro..Ecll •.)
~;,nE~~-:::~)J:I"!S ~S
Seo statonent of FresbtlOXl nnd S~)L.ol.1l)r..; <.:ou::sos unle:r ~runio!: 00:110:";(1.
}'~ITImr;I Ncr S:,1"J)):CES
(For tho dCf~roo of :lac.Le).o~n vi: Sc.;ione;o (Pro ...jjws.)
?.cC.L'e~1'.u;j.~(~S
See st~tOClent of Fresbr.m.n and Sop1::.uu'"lro CQU1'SOS und.or ,J"unior Collc~c •.
PSyo:~()tC(j:Z
requirouents of tho .T\mi\:t ColleGe (:'.1.5.) CurriculuLl)
Cre'li ts COl1l'se Credi"vs
~~moral P:~.3'sl.cS •••••• u •••.• 8 Paych. 1. Geno:r.aJ, Psy-.::~.:.C'lfj(';Y•• o •• o.4
General Gll0u1.st.ry- ••.••••••• 8 l-sy(':~. 2. or 4" :El'~cu.'[;iona.::'or









(Seo eoneral rcquiroDcnts of t~v ,J1li:.ior CollOGe (~.A.) Curriculu~)
Oourse. CT'~dlts Cl()ursG Cr!~dits
History 13•..14. ClcJ.l:lsical Civiliza'.:;ion6 SI'a.!lia:.~. l}.,,)l+ •. :rr~tCjrr:.Gd:!.~to8r3.n. G
Soq"on"c 'r t'''~.'ll''''~ .,••••• ..;-~'., --)"i ,;,~'rr,,",,"l"\r,{,/j ~""'I"'''''''' (""~,,\'t""'l 4.' u...... ,;;>1; ••••••••• 10 •••.•••• ,..• , .• L. ••••.•••••• <~" ~ •....J ••• , "'''', ••••••••
Spanls1:. In,..~~'Elc[lnntuFI ~PQIlis~:."'M • , • G ~~~E.~.jC],{['".Z~'~'~JJi.J;?.tI, "I"7..~.f;A~I;~~~~
Spanish 1}-14. Intcrucc .....i D.te SI)[Ulisl-~ •• [; :S'ronc:~~~GC~~:lD.n~ ::;"'Hb,: I) c I,'.tin
. Sequonco II s::.O'cli.:L lJ0 cJ (jct~;~ ill tho Cop.:or.nrc
yo~r if pbbsib18~
ZOOLOCtY
(See. ~enQre.l roqulroI:1onts of t'::,-oJU.rlior Collor"';c (:-O,S.) Curl'iculun)
Course Cred.its Ocursc erodi~s
Zool. 1-2.• GGnora.1 Zoolo(:;r~••••••.•.• S llECOtI1J:JlUD.lii:'J PREPJlf.N:rt:r.C'1'f
j' Zool. 4 .. COi':rpo.ro.tivo JU1aton:r •••••••••• 4 ~llt0l.101v'7 5'~. :}CEOl'13.1 E'l'C'Juulo(-~-oo?
C"..len.1•..2. Gcnen.•.l Chonistr~r •••••••• ".g ~otn.ny 1. (h:':;:l~l\j.l :.~~)t<:.1.IJ.yH'.•••••.•• ,J.
Cheu. 51;.,52. !nor~[1Jlic alla. AnD.lytico.l S".;"}I}.ES'Eit:D :b:JJCT\VES
Cheuistry ••••••••••• ~••••••••••••• 4 ~u.ctoriolo,';;r 51. C-cnornl ~rtctorio10,~. l:
Zool. 58. ::croiity and EW;(mics ••••••• 2 :Jotall~"51~. SystctlD.t1c :iotony ••••••.• n3
--' .....~_..-.--,....-..,~
Tb,e~riCulture Cur.ri'.;ul1]I::(,:[:£:\;:;"', <.~l: /~ :::r'C ~;Y.''() y:....'1:''', of t::B :,:,e'~rtj~.r.' f'mr.
'U'e"a.' I' 1lI,1'l'ri' .••••• 'tu.r"'i l"O-lre.-'> ~"1; .:t' c-' "'t ,.:. ~'r 'il .,.•... t.,., .,.i' ""'" ~,••,L,:'.lC~.;.l1t "..~.-I.' 1.'....., ~1.. i:1'.(.. f~,...," VI.' 'v,,_,.;i,~.'01, . -f~ t.<I.l.I.' ,"0.1. .: . •.•.. <.:.J.,_ ••.• ...•.•. ' "'c.,-"'. '.. "",IJ •• '.. ,,;.~\... • ,. L. • _' ."
tor a <1e~raa in .AGr:l ....~.u..Lt.\.4:~(; i., .... '!/,';1. '~,.•..:.'!.i .•.:~:):..'.~:.\ ,.::"',-..,~.':.~,. ~r:!:~: 't:!..~) .b1::'_'f;'~e?.'Oi':k.j.:::'.~1.~16.
SophOt.loro years arc. irl,,~.•tj.,:o.i :iJL.: ,~.ll8"1.'1(;:n~s~.": Lt .. ~".,,':"','.m:'un n:CI,~ (},:llt32 s~






Ene_ 1~ 'English OOr.1p()si;f~Oll•••••••••• , •~
OhCr.1i 1, General! Cho~:~isli"Y" 0 •• 0. ~., Q' .~
~o,t. 11, Genoral ~~. !!,o.ta:.y~••••••••• ~5
A~ron. 1, General Crup Pr~d •• ~•• ~.~ ••4
P.E. 25a, P~sical EJ.1).ca'tion••.•• "•• ,.:l.
P.E. 25'b, PersolllJ.l::yt,iono •••••••••••. l
18
Oourse Oredits
Oheo. 53. Or.$~ic CheI:li~try"" ••••••••• 4
*So~. Se1.,l, Oont.~mp~rar-IO~v•••.•••. 3
!hct. 51, Genera]. Ilac\leri01o:.~r •••••••• 4
A.n~1.' J:,ive~toc1: In:lustry ~••••••••••• 5
P.E., 27, ~sictll Ed.ucation ••••••••••• l
~ls,~t':[v~'.,_••• ' .~ •.••.••••••••••••.••• 46 •••• 1rr-
~E~;ON.:.)S';1118G~'];I{.
UC/u.l'se Cr0di ts.,i~-)'1 'I "'~I ", •., , .,.1'1 C .,~ ,..t....,~ . 1,V.L~Cf~ ~ :, \:rL# ~Q~';.;.;J.~t. \.1•••.• ,1 •• oh~ ••tI.Q1 .., ••• ~ •• ~.,.
Z '1 '. t ~ ..,., r-: t." •...•(~.. . ~I_OO,~C J... ......U!:.t].LiJ.. ..•. .:.:0 ....•I. ..Il ..;;',. fJ 0.0" OJ•• #, t"I •••••
.!\cr. 2, In':;roo ~o ~':(i7.'tii.l;,ltu:c;.:, ••• ~)~
.Ae,r (. 4 • Gnl1". JA(?'~<.;. ~'~~1C:~or (. t. ,. 1.•• , t .• ~ • ~ • ~ ,.. 3
r "E. 2Ga., rl'ly's ~ :1:'.1 l~::'u"':r:':~hill c, , •••• 0 1




Chon. 54,11';; C:lm:listt"lJ'. 0.0 _ •••••• ~.
*Soc.Scf~\,2~ OontljUpo:m.'t'y OlY'.n" eJ
Ent. 51, GenQra1. :E".-;.or:LC.:Ly;y. ~~ •. , •• ,,3
D.~:. '2: :E:lo;':ients ~f n,-.•.;.~.')t;1';,::; ,. .;. ~ •• )+
P.~. 28, Pl~ysic(l.l ]klu~~\tion.,••';.••• ~l
Elo.ctiva~ ..":-.:'.~iI, ••.•.••••• (."•.•••.•.••.• ~ .•.•.• 01
"i
'0
*'1'ho Stud.ent [lay select ot':lor subjects in social studies instoa.d of
Soc. Set. ~2, suCh electives to 00'npprovoi ~ytha D~~ector.
JUNIOROO~GE FaEFJLtATION rb~ ~USlNESS
Since the School of :'1Usilloss Adrl1:listratiol'l at Moscowis a senior co1-
lar,e, stud.ents who plan to stud;t businoss E.\t tho University of :!ful..1;}.v shonld.
enroll in the JUnior 00110';0 for t1:eir first two years~ During these two years
their course of stu~ is to oe t-,:1iJ.e:l b:, tho foll0\1in:1 roC,'ula.tions and. sur,-
~ost1ons:
1. Pre.-b'uSinoss studellts r.1ust take the sto.11dnrd JUnior Collo{!;e cw:-riculUI.1
of f:r6m t~'li.rty~eiGht to fdrty-t\70 credit hourS of courses. (Seo p.::l.{;O::; 30 to
31. )$tud.ents who aro required to taka the Dn..'ltir.lUr.1 of forty-two credH holU'S
nay bo perr.1itted to take tAather.'!ll.tics 1, Frosllr.1t:ln Mathel.,atics, instcnd. cf
P:'Y$ic~l Science.
2. fi'e-businoss st1.1iel'lh r.mst co~lete Econo;::.ics 51.•52,. Principles of
Econobics. in their' second.:\rea.r..li not tnJ::on in t~_::.e:first two years I this








'~~'<.~~ ...-•.••••.c ..••• , .•••••• ,. ~~_ ..• _,~~"''?'"'"'.~._~.•.,-- ~..-,.."" '-.
.3. StUdents' n.D:l be adi.tihed to tb~Junio r Collo~-;e wi tl~out tno units in
hleb school for~it5n lnn~~e, but befora entranco into tee Senool of ~usincss
Ad,m:1.nistratidntno oquivD:lent of ti10units of hiGh school foroi~';Il lni'lfWllgo
t..nist bo ootiplete.
4. In thoir first two yoo.r, pre-business students £\.1'ead.vised to select
onG wo •.•sen.ester course fron tho followin,~:
...~
Course' Credits
::Ius'" 25, Raw Mat e r , a.."l.l Uar}-;:e tB. ~• • 3
!iu~.26, :fuS1noss Ol\';tUlization..... .3
!lu~.15n...16, Sh.orthDnd., ••••••••• ,. 6-.-- S
Courso' Oreii ts
nu.s. 71•.72, Intan.1ed.la.te Dictation. 6
Math. 14, Ha.t~:~.er.1t\ticsof Finnnce.~.3
Forei:?1Lal'lP.:'UL\t\e••.•••• , •.• ~•• , , •.•• S
Cburse Ored.its
!3U13~' gl.,. G2, :Prins. of A.ccounting~. ~G
In their second. year, pre-business students are advised to select one two-
sen.ester course frou the followin~:
Cou~se Credits
litis. 71•.•72~ IntoI'I':1edia.to Dic:to.tion •••• 6
nus. 73-7l.j., Export Dictat ion •••••.•• ".4
TY'ilCAL s~tJDy LIST FOn PnEil\:'.USIHESS STt:)El~S
:r!ttStt' SEMESTER
Courae , Orad.itB
:lus. 27, TI'\ldn9s$ Or6a.n1zation. or~ .... 3
S~rt1tnnd~..•._.~••. fi ,•• i.e ., • .; .;.'. - ••••• ! .3-4
E~lish I, .;Ene;11shOor.lposi,t1on...... 3~:~:iS~::~~~~~.tl~ ~'tib;::::::a




:!us, tsllPr~ncip1es ,or' Acco'Untin!~,,or,3
Sh.ortl~d:' •••.• eo l!l •••••.••••• ~ • fl •••• t /I U • 3~-4
Econ. 5i-~.•Princi pIGS of Econor.lics •. 3
En{~.17, Intro. t;.l .r,itor::l.turl'l. 01..••.•• 3
El'lg~ l.}-Mod.ern Litorn.ture.~ .••• , .•.•••. 3
t!ist6ry_ :Po~ihcal Schnee, or
:PhilosOphy. eo ••••••••••••••••••••• 3
Military and PhySl~D.l E:.tllCn.tiol1 ••••••• 2
Ela.ctive,s,~••;._•••.•. fI It tl & e'. " •••••••.• , •• 2
1~:17
Oourse. . . .; C;oed.its,
Geol. 12"J.1lconcl:licGeograp1;y.oth •• 3
81::'0 rtl:.:lnq.-.: ..... '..•• ' .••.••• ~ e, '~'l ,~. '~ '. ~.e 3-,4
EnGlis:l ,~~Eilglisr:. COl:.1position•.•. 3
EtlIop()nn,.JHstory~ •• , ••.••. , .; ••• ,'. 3
Natu.l'ai~cienc~ or !.1at~leJ:jatip~,.'. } ..4
Mi1itarY,a.nd Pbysieal Educa:lilon.. 2
l~ib
SECONDSEMBlSm
Course .. , Cred.its
;\us. (;a, Principles of Acco'Untin{~,or3
Slio ~t11and .•• ~0 • ,. •• _ ••• ;' • ,; • 0 ••••••• ~ 3- 1.1-
Econ. 52. Principles of Econouics. ~.3
En~. lG, Intro. to Literature, or ••. 3
E11C. 14; 140C't';)1"!l Lit~ra.tu:re~ •••••••.• ~3
:Ustor;r1 Political Science, or
!illilc sop~~"~•• , • II ~ ••.••••••••••••••• 3
Milita=i," al1i 1»:1.ysic0.1Education ••••• 2
Eloctives ••••.••••.••_....••....••.,~.2
, 16-17
Sufficient eloctivest1ust be ta.:en to r.lnko 0. total of 64 credits in the
Junior'College. " ,
. Students wh6 do not presont t\10 :-oo.1'sof ~1.i~'l school foraiglllD.11gu.ago for
~ntra.n~'e to t~ Univo~rBlty' s~lould. t,o.J:oa ye~r of iorc:i.("l 1ancu.abe in the Junior





Tb.is curr.:tcu.lutl is 0. ccnpl.ctio'1 Cr ':ic'c.:'.tiout .•l cOUrse 1esit;nad.fbr students
who r.lo.y at t one. tho tb:l.ve:rs 1."lyi'i) l' 110'b ; ..o;,;'{; t.2....U.!l t\70 Y(~:l.rsb.nd. w-ho Wish to leave
"t""h' "'.- .'''~'''' oF"., •• ~_,.'" •. C ".~ ,-' .,., •• m~4s 'o"'u~C!o does'" no't n.'l-it,\7. t, sqDa, propa,"!1"~v:n ...'",;.. ~:..;"'::lCkud •••O OLI:".O,j.1t'."ue .!,~.... C ..I.,,' , •.••Wol
diroctly to o.U;/ of t:~1.0 S0Ja~J.Ol' Co::':'"cgo cu •.'},'.iC1l!"D.o stud.(m~~r00"1 •. \ho\1ever. I:iBke
upt~'le ioficiQ7,1CiosGH:.;.C'I' for th\;1 rer;tilar Ju.ni,or 00110(;13 certiticata, or for





Course FtRST SEUESIfl!1R Cradi ;cs Oo'ursa SECONDSEMES$orad.i ts '
Enr;. It EnGlishOoopos1tion.,.~ .• ~.•.••• 3 E!lG~2. En{;1ishCouposj.tion •••• n ••3
F~i+. 1"".CO:ltQf.1p, Civil. •.... , •... ~•• ~.3 PhiL 2, Con'corJp. Oivii~<,,~. H ••••• 3
SQ:tenc.e ••••• '•••• !'/. ~ 0 •. ~, (I .; .' *' til ••••••••• e, ~ •••• 4 S'Cianco'i,t .ll it Ii ft " ••••• ' • ~ ~.' e:'.'.., " ", .i: ••• ' • iii •• 4.
:-Jus. 15n, Shorthand ••• ~•• ~••• u •••• ~l .•.4 Jtts. 16. Snortl1D.ll.1 •••• H ••••••.• !••J.•4
1'.E. 10.; Eieoental'Y GJIT.l •••• o ••••••••. 1 ~.E" 20., 1!llenontarJ Gyr:1 •.••••• h •• 1
p .:m. 1b ,Personal l;;rr;iene ••.••• ~•• •• • l. r .E. 2b; Persona.l r.tyt;iene.......... 1




:'lus•. '72,i'nterT.1od..Dict~ti~)fi ••••• .;-.4
jus.. 76•. 0f£'1oe rro.ctic~ .fu}.$ . '.,..•.
.; Prooeiurcil .•••••• ; ••••• ,••• :... 2'"
~.f". ", ("f.~,'-.,'«',:,,';"~h~;;!::,;:';" .. ': ,~~:' • '.: ,"'" " "",~,:,'«"'.'.' ":Y.
.'us~ u2'~.A~9gtqltin.~•••••.• ' ">";~''''.:'':S'
Econ. 52;P~incipIGaofEcon':'.~""~',:3
EnG" 1ii? IntJ;'oo. to Literature';
), .,- or. "
~~" 14,. tt@.arn.:Li toraturo.~ •• ~..~• ~
:f ~E•• 4. . Ad'V'ancod. Gyunast ics ••• ~.... .1
", .,:-', . ,,;', :/r:',~:',}', .:'. ~:: ',' .', , ~ . ,.l".': ':.\"" "',,~El.-act1 vo ~ .",.'-.~:'j)"•• i 1'.' •••• 1Ii- • '.'. '.' :.:' •••• ' •••• ' •• ~l~.. '.. " '.. . , . 15:11
, ". . ~.~
FlItS'!' SEMEST:E:R
Course Oredits
nus.' ?it InteI'liod. Dictation.o •••••• 3-4
En,~•. 15? Technical. i7ritinr3 ••• ,..... 3
j
J
"us.'sx,. ,Accountina 0 • '••••••• i •• " •••• h" .•
Ecpn. 51,. Prin,eiplea of Eoon .•.•.••.•..•
En{;. 1.7~.~ Itl:tro" to Literaturo
, . or
En~: ,1}...,J.;• Modarn titeratuf~... .......• 3





Ct"ill\IctrLUM 11~ElltTC.ATION'. " .
This cu.rri6ulw.1ha.s "beonpreparod forttiose. stuients nhoare lookiI1t1
forward to obtaining' a. deGree in ~c.ucation o.ft,ot a period. of taaChing' •
.A+~req,uiret1onta forentarin(; the Junior' ~.~ttr of the ,School ot.':Ed.tJ.cation
and. for Qua.l1ffinr:; for t}ia Stata ~lenontal'1Ct;)rtificata a.re herorrithteovared.
by the cUrr1cilJ:i1O.. In enterinG pra.cticnllyo.l10thar cu,rriculo. in the Junior
year there ~ill be deficiencQS ~ch will navato be~ade up.
SO!:OOL OF EDUOATION
Required. 0:£ all Oandidates for the~ •.Si (Ed.) Der;ree,
~.' ..
.. FtRST SEMESTEltCourse Orodits
E:i•.l~'Intro. to Educo.tion•••~~••••••. 2
Ed. 11j Student Problomsr.o~~••oo •••••• l
El1t1i -I. 'En~li@h Ooopositiol'1o •• ' •• 0' .0 •• 3
Psy-chilt Genarl,l.l Ps;ycholo{W •.•••• c.• '~ •• 3
P.~.~PhyES.ioal Ed.u.cati9n~•.••••.•••.••• ~.l
ic¥6n~~8i ia~.~r~~:.lf~~~~.:: : : :.~ :: ~
Eloct,iv-os ••'\••• _. ~• it ••••• i•..." .' •• '•••• ' •• ••• 2




~d. 2. Sc:wol Uo.n~ament•••••••••••2
EnG••.2j Ent-;1ish Couposi tion~ •••••••• 3',
Ps;ych. 2t Educational PsycholoGY •.••3 .
Sci,cmca or Mlitl:. t .•.......... ~..... 4
P.:$.• t P qsico.l Elucation••••••••.• 1





::ld. 5,. Sch~ JIB-'ll, 1tIanual (~ C~...i'icg •. 2
:0:'1(;. :LCr.!:l1t~~ooto J~:l~c.t:'a.~;ur(]•• 0'. ~3
~istof Polo Helol Econ~.CQOD.S~~.,
or Pl:i19so~lV." ,"0"" no •• ~ .- ft 0'-.0. tl $ .:3
~.~L, Pr..yB~,Ca.:i :aklucn.~lo:tH.H •••••••• 1
E'lectives'~•.••...•.• U •. , •••,.•..... 7
I'
Course C~edits
E'", '.,~. ''I;;ler:l",,.,J''''.,.,r 1'~;""'l~•..•t'.-; )n '.. .2.~6, .-<J, J:J, ~"''',J'''''''''C'~''':~J ;,;"_..,\,,.•....'- •• _' 00 •.•.• (.• 0".,,.:
E:tl~~~1.7s !:l'r.rQ, "';0 LLt,.,:::,aturo,,~.••••• ~.3
F ,)E ••. lJll::if" i\~rJ., t~':~:Ut~:?,,,t:~:):1~;~.•~,,,'. " •••••••• :\
Ei. '57 I'. C1$ ~ . tS-:f- r".c. iro:;:(~};.:tni;'"'" '.'• < ••• 6
!Ii8t. Polo.3d", Goc. "ci"r .:Pt.il. or
:SJcon C> •• If II • IJ " •. ~' 0 0 Q ", .• '~. :)- 0 '" ~ 0 ., rt ,; c " ~I et CIo ~ e J ~
Eloctivcs*~oo~e.~~~D~.~~~'G~L'~~~.~~Q'e~.2. IT
*H is strol'lr;:'.;y recotnoll!lc.i t:J.at ?ub110 Sc!~ool Music andrl1bl1c




OTJ1!l1r.:utDM IN CO}/ii.!E!ll1!JY, ::IlD1JOATIOlT
3:1'.\ ad;ditio:h. t:a eO'U?'BCS roq.ilir'(;;d of-all 'sh':ldenta . tl:a :rol1o\'d.~eo,n.Btitute .
cour$es for thos~w'ho expect to toact. Oor.lt1ercial subjects: . _...
course , .. , Crodits Co-q.r6~ '.' . .' .";.'C~9q,it's
Eco3;l~ 5;"'52•• Pr1~c~plea of Eeonoi;iics .• 6 ;\U$.. 71~72,Mvanced DiC?tai~on•.,. ~1I.6
nus ,;;A-D •. TYP()\1ritinge ••••.•• e <0 •••••••••• 0' ::Als'; 76; OfficePraeti.ce" •••~'.~••. ~.," 2.
:3~s~, 15rr16. !legln~ Shorthand..,. ••••• c;...G Dus.S1.~f52; Principles 0:£ ,A-ccountint; 6
". '.' .. '. . . " '. '. . Cu1'J1t dur.~'OU!N~rystCt\r., EDUCATIOlt FOil t16U31-1 .. . . .. .."" "
, ( .':£ft. addJ.tionto courses required-of .0.11 s~uients ;...thedi'o11o~1ingconst1t~te ..
cdurt;1~s iri..l?hysfcll,l Ed:u.ca.t~onforwot1c;ln i1ho expect to .teach .tl:.a 'sMe: '..... . .
C9ur~(),.' ..........•.......•.."'.' ' ' •..... .'?~(3Q.;ts 001,11,"so,., ." ......•..... '. '.' ... 'Ore..diy~.zoo:n'~. GenerillZoolo{W'_ •• ~, ••••••••• 4. ". AdYcince'clAthlGti~s ••• ~'•.~;.; ••• ~'.2
Z90~.: 6 •. P~-¥s1010?1. ~~•••••• ,. ~. "~•.••• ) :mng, 3~., :;m~"o~ ~pecch ••.•• ~?~'o:''''?
P.E. 9o-10 •. ,:le~:1.nnJ.n:7:Danc:tnC.,••••••••• 2P.E. 4]•.. i~t.o:r J; .E ••. ,••••••• "•• 2
~.E. 57"\"511,9,~59--:60,:BJ1e;)!:larittlry, ond ~00J,. 55,;.5~~T1~ .:r:US~~l1,~od;r•.•• ,.f~:'4
, 'of ' -.i :'.'. ' -.. .. . • ~)-' • "'. , ' " .y;\,.,' -'-,i: , . . , - .::., ..' " ,' ..
, , ' .. c OU1U~!CtrLUM 1NPIIYSICAt EPUC.A.TI0N Fcnl-MEN
Iii ..addj.t:ton to' courses roqui.red of all st}':dents, ','the folloV71n(~ const! i'uta
Cel1#es 1nP~sioa.~':Wduea~io;l, fo~mon nho expo.at to teo.ch s~ue; .. . '. '
Course. .' • Gredits 00u.:..S6 . Credits
:Dact.,iO~ PUblie~ea.Hh,.,~ ••••••••••• ~ Zoot. 1, Gc.rieral.Zoolor;y ••i-." •• ,.••. 4:~:~:tt~:~;:~;~~.i:i:.:::::::: ::':.:::~ ~~~:.:2~:~~~S~3~O~~,p~ ti l~;ti~~<f
P.E. ]]..;;.32,. Freslman Sports •••• ; •••••• 2 1nFootbn.ll, !Jas.eball. jas~~'ball
P .E.4}:'44. Sophomore Sporta' ••••••••• ~.4 or track" t.•••••••••• > ••••••• '.; •••••••• 2
. Zool. 55;..56, Th.~:Iuoan no~ •..•..••. 4
cur~i.ICULUM nt p tmLIC SC:])0L l,:USIC
l1equ1redof all cand.i~1.o.tesfor the:J,S. (Mus. Ei.) ie5reEH
Course: . . ". . . . ..Cre,lits Cou:::so '.. Credits
Ene. 1•..2,. English Oonpos:tt'ion ••••••••• G :Eld. 55, liaho School La.w; !.tantW.l and
Psych. l~ General.Psych()loGY •••••••• ?It Oivicse 'J""'" ~,. 0.0 ••• t, ••••• o ~. ,.2
:PSlcli.2j,~dlleat10na1 I>syo..lwlo[;l •••.••• } Mus~ 1.~2~$iLt'"tSingin~1 & Eal'Trainul~
One other' ~c1ence.: •.•• 0'; ••• ~H. o.o.n ••• 4 l£Us.- 3-4, E1eoeni:.ary lIam')ny ••••••..• 4
'!Iist •.,Pol. Sci., Soc. sci.,. or Phil •• 6 Mu.s. 56• .Ad.vanced.nmnct.y •••• ; '" •••. 4
P.E.,'~1¥s1cat :&lducat1on••• d ••••••• 6..•g l4ua~ 11-,121.klvanced SiGht SinginG &
Ed.. 1.tlltroduction to Eiiucation •••.•. 2 .. :mar Trainin,;.:~: .••••• n~ •••••••• ,4
Ed. 11';" Stuclcnt Pr01;)lems." ,,'f' ••••••••• 1 Mus" .13-14. lC~Y'boara.rta.rrJ.onir•.••. '•.• 4












Otling to the deuanis r.1ad.'3 on. tZlEl 8c1:o01:>f Fl)rest!"'.: for !:len tra:l.!lod. in
.speoial 1inQs for fo~cs'~l'Y "01'1,: H ~:a.S~J00~Jnc~ess!;;.J~Y i;o1i:ffo!'(:lrr.Lat~ t:")e
subjects taught btu <,:.I:'(.~ :f:,u.::~Yl)ar r.:1'..7'li~ul~~ Q,'hi1 :"i:::'8t is l::t',o'iir.• D~ thf3
Curriculur.1 in G(:;::-H;:'fl:. r'(,,:(.):~trv an 5.. i.~ d.l.i':i.t.")i8J. t,) :pr.e~JJ.:re sturl.dJ.l":H :-:'or i1o:d,:
in the Fore.st Se;:.,..:,;.:'.'-1: ':':i.tL. '5'~!1j,1,;' ,~~0'r,:;;"l1L1~l,t~, o:~ .;,.:::.p:'~'?G1.te t\)!'C'E t '7.. 1'b,e
seco~ld is known e,:: ~.:'.: ';"~';'TL~'.lc.;.T.1 in !,,,;'r:CU1::; 1;:r,3.;i~(~3,...'tn{; A:J.<1:~s C:.E3~,t:'ll0C ';;0
prC,pare 1QU1\~ r..lel~ ~,::: -'(, ::;.:' aG',:,.~;".~.t.:E.' ."/~..t,t~:.u;J"b.,! ~:l"".;:-.C:t~'~.\"~(u.:,"'(";rsari.::1 :;t)~~(~:P:::"~I or
with tiIlber OWne1'8 w~J.C;i,)8~.~'(., '\:~ f,OC-~":t'l'l f.::.:t'f)B'~r,;l';:; 'ii;l,(j Lw-'o Ln.c.:.l0;'C th;.:.w.~. the
usual auount of 'l;l'~b:n,:?- :i.T:'.: 1Ce!:.:".n;.(;~ a::1':' tt~(j,~3r:.~;:~:'j,?et.9.' t:::')S f''.'(;t.i:C:,T ~l:e::1-
selVes to bebouo l()c.~j,j;V; e'I'J.r;::'.O!:'.~f\" rc~1.C ':;1:h:l 'u, .t:1C Ijm"j~io.ll1,;r.l L\ E~1.')~e
Manaeenent and is c.t;'1211;~H,n to ')="cl)~r'f YQUor'::;clen f')r (),n hnei:'! of crazing 1101'1,:
w1ththe Forest Sox'vieo r;nd YiHb 'LiiiP.st.)t~J!:cOI:lpar.ies., Or?ortu.'1i ty is Givenf9r
spooialization, for.- fCl(~~ '; p;:odu(;'Gs or in t~,e J.''U:~I)I)J:' 1:lUHin,,)ss.
Stud.ents in all f'ou"; ..:yca.:r.' cl11'"1'1('1;,l['. in t!~e School of Forestry tar.e the




:lot~1, General Dotany •• "'......... 4
a.ll:" 1~ ~fia1:r:le~riJ1~D:r.a'1i~~.•••.• , . • 3
E#r.f.1~ EngUsn Ccr.1posi t:U)'.l. • • • • • • • 3
For. 1', 'tlOr.len~S of );"Iorcstry....... 2
Mt,loth. 1. Frei?hoan Math. !~.•••••••• ' 4
P.!." 25a, Pr~s. Edu.ca.tion.......... 1




:r1ot, 2, General :::,otany ••.••••••• ! 4
~. 2' ~ 1" C "t. a~r.::~'j ,c.n(; ::S.:.. or.lpo s1 ~Joon~. • • • • .
~or~ lOt:'lell...l.roloe,y, •••• !., .. ! •••
Fer •. 61, Fire P::';)te:::tiol1~ •• :,!., .. ! 2
Iiiat:').. 2.F:ron::.'r.k'Ul Mr.th. .? •••• !. 4
P 'J:Jll"26.j.~ 1'11;)76. Ed.ucaacn ••••••. 0. 1
P.:EL 26b, Persa :~y\~ie:n.e.... .••. •• 1
19
Coul'lcJe Credits
(hem" 2, GetlSl'al Chemj.sCl'oy., ••••• 4
(! .E. 4, ~opc5ra.];hic S'lrv6~'ing..... 3
JJC(lt.. 52, Prins, of.E'.::onom!cs •• ao. 3
E:il c, 51~ (70::10 J.'al E1JCOrriP 1cgjr. ! • • • •• 3
]'01'. 25, i3E\l')I~.i'nG a'oil Planting •.• o. 2
F',.E" 2:5, :,::'hys,. Ed-..:..catlollu •••••• , •• 1





C1leItl. ,1, General cr.:e.rr:l ':'t ry. , .. , . , . i •• 4
a.E. 3a., Plane Sur~!ey:lne ..•.....••••••. 3
Econ. 51, Prins. \)iB.:~::,n.QJUlcso.~ ••••• 3
For. 2l~ Fore~t Rt:.~.)u:'r:~~•... < .;," •••••• 2
For. 2); Found.. of Si.J.vi c'Ul tu:::-e. " • ••• 3
P.E. 21, Phys. Ec.'tn.cat.ion ..•••• " •.••••• 1




Chern. 1, General Chemiatry •••••••.... 4
a.E. Ja, Plane Surve;ring ....•.•.•.... 3
Ma.th. 51, Ca.lctJ1us •••••.••••••.••.••• 4
For. 21, FO~6St P.~sources.~ ••.•.•. ~.< 2,
Far" 2}, Fotu\<l. of SUviculture...... 3
P.E. 27, Ph;rs. Eduoation ..• "••....••• 1
Elect iva ••......... -. . . . . . . ..• . . . . . . . .. 1
SEOON"'.u SEMESTER
Cou~se Credits
Oht'lr.h 2, Gf'ne ral Chemis try ...•. 0 •• 4
C,.}!L .~', '1'q)()(!;rapldt Surv9ying ••••• 3
Ec::)n, 54; F.e-on. for Tech. Students 3
Mathn 32. (i5.1c.lJ.J.us •.. , ••••••••••••• 4
C '.E. G,' 'P 1Cll1'J CUr'ires ..• ,........... 1
Fo:o 2.G, h€,t:c.ing & PIIMitingL ••.•• 2
P.E. 2g, lJbYHical Ed.ucation ••....• 1






- ,." ,- - - .•.. -.- -~ ~
"
.-.•....-.,- .._- -.-




,Chem; 1, Generf.'.l Chemistry •••...•.•. 4
C.E •. 3e, ,Plalle 8'Ur\'ey~.ng............. :3
Ec~ti. 5~'; P:riIi.6~,'0:. Ec~n. • ••• 0 '0 0 • • .3Ph;ys.3. Cte:l(1ra.J. Physlus ••••••••••••• 4
For;; 23, li'01.:lnd... of S 11vi.c'l11tu.re •• • • •• :3
P.E. 27. Physical Edilcat1on •••••••••• 1.





Chern. 2. General Ohemistry •••.• !. 4
a.E. 4i ll'opographic Surveying •..••. 3
Eco~ .. 52, Prins. ~f..EcO~Om1cs•• !•• 3
PJ;Ws. 4. Geno:t'E.\l llX).sicS .•••••••••• 4
:9'017. 26, Seeding and. :Planting ••••• 2
PoE .• 2B. Phys.. Education •••••••••.• 1









Eng.' 1. Englisl1. Oom'Pos'~tion ...••. , ••• J
H.Eo. lln • .Art St:rtJ.etu.re a.ndDcSle:n •• 2
H.1ilCIl2}, Textiles ••• o •• ,'.••••• , ••• - ••• 2'
S.oCtSci• 1. Cor.+'emp.Civilization ••• 3
Zool. i •.Gen~ral Zoology; or ' .
Bot~,lt' Gen~ral Botany •• '.••••.•••.•••• 4
p .:m.•, la, Fh;rs. Education. ~•• ~. •• •••• 1
.Elae'~iiJ'ei:~.:,~:..•••• , .'. ~,,':e "., •••••.•. ~,~ ~. -••••• , 1
, ' .'.,' " . Ib
FIRSl'SEMESTJnR
Course Credits
Chem',l, General Ohemistry •••••.• ~••• 4
Eng. 17, Int~o., to Literature ..••..••• 3
H.Ec. 35~ aome Nursing •••.••.•• : •..••• 2
11.Ec: .65. Costume Design .• ~•••.. ~•••• 2
P.E., r~sical :•.'duca:t1on............. 1
"''''Elective. •• •••••• • ..... ' ••• ~•••• • • •..J10
S:J:C<f:'t!} ,., SEMESTEIt',Oourse Oredits
Eng. 2~ Erig1isbCompositi()X;~ •••~.:3
E ,Ec. 12IArtSl;l"Uctur~, and:DMtgn2"
*H.:S:c. 24$ ElementarY Clotbing~:'~•• j
Soc, Sci. 2. Contempt C1viliz. : •• 3
ZC(l1. 6, ?r..ysio16&y •••.••.•• '••..••••.•• ' 3
1=.:a;. ea.. Pr...•1"s. Educa,tiotth.' .'•• ~.; ~','
:cJlec-t ive '•.'.'.1 ., .' • .iii "~I •••• '. ~: t,".' ."'••• , '~,•••• ;:,-~.. 1-.
" ","./ .
SECOltD SEHESTER '
. (leurs e. Credi ts
, ' .
Chern. 2~ Genex'~lChemistry ••••• ~•• 4
EnG. 19~ Intro. to Lite:raturs •••.• }
:E:.Ee. 4,' Expar:1.'11ental Ooolta~ •••. ~ 3
tt.Ec: S? House Construction ••••.• 2
LE., Physical Education ••..•.•••• 1
•••••Elc ct iva ••' ••••• .;••••••• ~•:••••••.•• ....3.,
' ' , ~
FOOD iU"m mJTRI TI Oli
J'IRSl' SEMEST3lR
Course Credtts
Chem. 1. General Chemistr,y ••••..••••• 4
Eng. l,En.glish Qomposition~ •••••••• 3
H.Ee•. 11ri, Aft structure ancl. DesiGIi.. 2
.:t.Ee.2.3. Te:lttiles ••••••.••.•••••• ~••• 2
Soc.Sei. 1, ' Contemp. 01viliz. ••••• 3




dhe~. 2,. Gener.n.l Chemistl"lJ ••••••• 4
Eni~. 2, EngHshComposition ••• ,••.•• 3
tt.Ec. 12, Art structure & Design. 2
*::.Ec. 24. Elementary Cloth •••••••• 3
Soc. sci. 2,Oonternp. Civiliz. • •.•' 3
P.E. 2a, tn.,uSical Education •••••.• 1. "4'0'" , '. ~10













C'hct1. 52, 1n01'5$10 &.A.!l'l.!i Ob..1m. 4
En;:~. 18. Intro;., to L1torat.l,uo ••••• 3
I;;:.Eco 4~ Experimontal Cookery •• !. 3
Zoolo 6J ~b.YAiolqt~T.~.o .••• ~~.;'.'~:, •• 3. :\'
P.,.,; '\)'\.."s'" i;i,1':u.;";",,t~'o' n' , , ' ' . '1'"' .•• .41 ~" oJ U'cJ -~ .,1,)"1",,, \."~,,J,:.-, ,', ~ '. '•••• If .: ••••• '.
**Eloctive •..• "'~,~.i..' -:-.'.~', ..1, 17
:- •....... .' .
Cred.it ts
;::i~t '2nd' ,
Course . ',,"Scm. Sem.
Eng" 17.,.13. tntro. to Lit~ '••• 3 3
FJ.~cnchat Gl3rmall ••••••••••. L. 4 4
Mus. 5..•6, Adv.• :!nrmcny ••••.• ~ 2 2
Mtl.s~ 11..12r Adv. SiGht Silie:ing &
Fari.rrninin,:; ••...• e ••• '. •• 2
!.fUSe 1}<i.4; Kc.yboa.rd t!ar. • .• 1
I.lus. 2}.2:+. 3~{-34, or 43-44.'. 4










First two yea.rs' ,wo,rk fa,!!
, r.t1liJSIJiLU~ YEAR
~~P~IEUl~SlC. ' '
tho degroe of Bachelor of Musi,c:
, , SOrnd~/iOnE' YEARC~odlts
1st, 2nd
Course Sem. Sem.
Elle. 1...•?.' E~B' Compo ••••••.••
:Frohoh o~rGorman •••..••.••.•••
Mus. 1'-2i'.Siaht Singi,u{:; & Ear
Trat~i'na_~.'.~.,'••...... v • '. *.'., '. it
Mus. 3.:-4, 3i:lem.. ::arr:lO~1Y •••• ~ ••
Mus. 2t-22. 31"'32. or la..42~'••
:F.E. P:~~ida1 Ed,uco;v::.on •••••••
P.E .PElr$< •.'I~giene •••.•. '.•••.•
Sf:EiotA.t M'JSto CttBIn OTJ.GO'M'f'>:;
The ~acheloI'?f Mu.sicdGC,roo wh:l.ch iBC:i.'l~ri bzr t:l0 Senior College ~i:,
Letters and Se:iel1ceis in the na.tu;ro of a tocl:.nical ['rid p!'ofessiO'!l.D.~';;d.~g:t:'oe,
and thecurtfculwn is arrangEid OT. a fou.:r-ycar basis. ,T'rie first bvo :y:&~~". .
administared "by the JUnior Colle(~ewill crr:bl'[l,Ce .il.•..curriculumsl1e;htl~i;:d;t'.:.;>
fereilt tro~thesta."lda:rd Junior 0011ogere::ru:rGment., Students OhQnt,.q~i~';
whopelieVe that theY,'\ViJ.l uJ.'cimo,cel;'l yio)~};;fol' tl':.l;l de:~Hloof, ,l;aCho19!',:T9!t'.: .J'
z..1"J.sie~q,y.,elect in accord.ance wiUh the' sDocial 1:tusi.C: cuxr~.culunr J isted;'.below. .
Theco!Il.Ptetion o£ these req'.J..i.remen.tswiliqa.D.Uft~he studelvt for ent~~C9Y.: ....
intot11e. Senio~ O'o11~:,ge curricu1:uffi Jeid.ih{iJ t:l~),dogt'ee of :3a.,}:'leloro:f' Ij.j11c;
o'.it to no Qthercul'ri(lu1a~. '.Stu.d.entH, '(:het'qfo:'t1J atQ' (~t:ncivl1cd. nott/)~~~ct.





ChAm,. 51-. Ino,!'ga..~fc & Anal. Che:n. ••• 4
End" 17. I!1ti::'o~ +,0 Litel'a.tuI'o •••• ~•• ~ 3
I~" E(;. :55 J :tloYnC 1~ul'3in~~''0 • • • • • • • • • • •• 2
ZaoL 1, Genert{l Zo610BJ. or
B()t., 1. Geno"x'aJ. 13ota.n;y'. • • • • • • •••• • • • •• 4
?E.t Phjrs. Education ••.••••••••••••• J.
- *"*Zlec't i-ve';0 ••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• t; •••• :...1.
17
*Stu.donts W::J.O P:J.SS a proficiency teet in Ebmonta.ry ClothinewPl boex-,
cused., from', one labOJ':'utcTj- period a i7oo!: andta.1~o R.Ec. 24 fOI'orll~. 2, cr~d.Jts.
They will take ono {>,a,d.itionaleloct'i.vecreCtit. ,,', ' 'I




St~dents with a ma~or interest in 11usichave also t~eoption of becoming
candidates' foI' tho Bacholor of A:,'(;s da.~rl)() in tho !i'nsic c1J.:rricul'um •..~,--,~,.,.
-.--~--- -.'~--~'.'-"Q--..-([_.-~"""- """:l;~ ,- .••••..•• " ..•..~--•.....•T_ ..'t
•• Oifl.4U\. -_ .. ~.~ ..~
.•.........•...
?ro:-UEDI C.At CtTB31 C'JLU111
~1is special curriculum is intended to cover tho minimUm entra~ce require-
inenta of the .Assoc:i.lltlOn of A,i'tlericall Uedica~" Cblle~es, P'ut it sl1oulq. be remem.;.
bered. that more and rr~C're of' tho medical sc1:1.o01$ arc salectin,:; theirstudonts .





,Et1~;. 1,' Eng1isl: Comoosition., •. '••...•. ~.
G:'lem. l,Gcncral ChomistI"'J" •.••• '••• '•• 4'
German or Frencl1 ••• '.'. ~.•. '•. '.', .~.>..'.....'..... '.. 4
Zoo!.' 1;, General Zoolot:i., ..•....••.•• 4
P,E,,', Ph•.rsiclll Educat;ion.' ••".'.' •.•.•. ,.,•••. 1
'"01 . . '::"?"10
&;noon!) S~liIESTEa.
Courso . Credi'toe '
~;;.,22,~~~;~~le~~~~i;;;;~:.:':.:::.:.:~
u.otu--m. or. Francl: •• ,.,. '.~.,.;.',.'.ft .,-. ~.•.•.•• ,. 4_, .'
Zool., 2,; Gonera.l Zoolo:W_ ~.','.',' ',' • '. 4




Zool~ 4,..Oonp.,k'la.tom1 •.•. ,•.•.•• ~••• ll+ ....
C:~Cl!l.. 58, InOI'!j;a.:tlto &. .An~~~' Cher,i. l.j.; •.
}"l~s. 4, Col10(;0 B~Bics., .•",.•"", ',;.4'
Se~. Gemiin or Frenc::~.~.oj •••• ~ ~ ••• ,'''~ 3'
P.E. I':'J;\"sical Education." .•..•.•.. 1
• ' ";0:." $, ...
SEcalm. S:EMESTE~(
Courso Credits
,E~gt2,' EItGlisc<Co~~p~s~~l~n.•. :,.p J'
CLeIj. 2~ Gone rol 0•..!.01.11.,,, 11 .•. ' ...• 0 4
Zoolu 2, GorlOJ:'D.l Z,ooloi':;Y. ~.'•• ".' ••• 4
Go l'ffia.Il OJ" ~~:t"OllCh,••• , •...• '; • • • • • •• 4
?E., H~sfr:tl.1 !lduca.tion.~.••.••.• 1. . . ' lb
FIRS~ SEMESTEn
Oourse Credits
M~th., 1" Frcsbm~ Math oj ••• '.,; •• ' •• ' ~ •• '. 4
ChQtl1'': 5:t, tnor~anic &I .A.lal~Cl:OG. .,." 4
Fayl:l~ 3, Coile~o r~hysics •• ; ...•••••••• ,.4
Sci. Gormnnor Fren'ch. oj ••••• "oj • • • ••• •••••• 3






Zool. 1.Q.enera.i ZooloGY ••••.••••••••• 4
. Gerrnallot Fr'onch .••• '••• i. ••••••• ' •• ; ;... 4





Math'. l~,'Freshman Mate. • •••.•••••••• '. 4
,Chem'. 51', Ip,or(~nnic Be .Ana.l. 011er.1..... 4 '
Ba.ct.~51.,' Genaral Bact. •••••••••••••.•4
Sci>•• Geroan or French •••••• " .'••..•• ~'•• '1




ZOol. 4, Cor::p:.. .Anatof."~•• o ••••••••• 4
0:101;1. 52, 'tnor{;£'tnic &1\11al. Chao.. 4
Sci. Ge:t.r;lo2i or French ••••• ,.,•••••• , .•3
,F.E. 1'J::'~isicn.l Ed,-:J.C'l:ltion ••••••.••••• 1










• ,. • t ~
J' • J .
l..oO::ji~!e:J.!W,:l)i1~11i'G'
SOf:::OUOl'$ ~~:n
Co~e JtltSf SEl',unST.ml.t Cre:1i t$ Oourse E;FCCN.o 3:tuiFS'1$R (!roc.Lt
t4ath. 51t0a1ctUus •••••.. ~"""""'" 1+ a.E. 6. i1o~l.tli~s (StaMcs) •• '".,.. t'~.l~.:mnrslne.rlUG P!vsioS ••.•.•••• 5 Uc,t7:?, 5a~ Cv.loulU$ ••••••.• Ii ••••••••• )~
14.J1,l't UGchanl~t1•••••• '••••••.•.•••• J !'::::i's. 12•.Engineering ~-4'sica••••• 5
}~1i1ll.:4~.:ro~4i7 •...•';."~.~"""'.'" 3 lA.E.~; }1ac!'lil'i.e S'.:.9Ih ••••••• q ••• .- 2
P.E. 21. ~s. E~:uea.tlan••••••• ,; •••. 1 U.E. 5, 1.fa,c:.'lino J1"4ttint-; •• ~ •••••• ~ •• 2
Electi.ve •••••••••.••.•••••. ;~.;~ •••• ; •••. 2 ]}.E. 22, Elan. Elac. Eug1t" ••••••••. 3
. ... " .,.. P.!!:; 2G." :P~~9. Eduoation •••••••• : ~..2.:-.







Math: 51., Ca.lculus. <, •••••••••••••••• 4
Germ~ 1,' Elcr:lontar.f Gorman,.......... 4
Ohoo. 51~ InorG. & A:n.aJ.;"ti.cal, Ohon •. 4
Phys. 11, Engineeri'1.,~ P:'lysicS •• ,.•••• 5
P.E. 27, Physica.l Ed.ucn.Hon.,•••.••.• '
. Elect.i vc ••••.•.•..••.••.•••.•••.• ~• •• 1.19
S:ElCON:!) S3:I,iESTEn
Course Credits
!.,t'J..t:1. 5'2, Cc.lculus .••.•.• "••••.••.• 4
Gor.:;. 2,' !:lo::-.1ontary Gerr.:an........ 4
:?h;rs• ~2. :Enl~inccril'Jti Physics."" 5
Jho;.), J2. Inorr;. & .tUlalytica.1 Chon.4
:'.'!B. 28, ?:1J'sica1 E1ucation'.' ••••.• 1






Ma,t~. 5~~ Calculus •••••••••.••••.•• 4
P~1YS. iI, Ent~ineerin~ Physics •••••.•• 5
q.~..3~ Plane.SUrveyine ••••••••••••• 4
A,7,r. 1, Ge~. Orop Prod.uction •• '•.•'•••• 4
P.E. 27, Fb\fs,. Education., ••• ,••• '•••• '. 1
Elo',ctivo ••••••• '_'.' .~•.•..•,.,•.•,••.•.•.•..••• '. e. 1..' 19
SECOl:r.o S~lilESTEn.
Course Credits
Math. 52, Calculus ••••.••••••• ~• . •• 4
P:~s. i2. E~~ineerinGPl~s1cs.:•• 5
,C.E. 4" Topo:-;ra:p~1.~cSUrv~yin:1••••• 3
C.E. 6, l.i\Jc:.~anics(Statics) ••••.•• 2
]l~E. 22. Elem. :lilled. Ene.' .• '••.. '•• 3
P.E. 28, P';;-..ys'.:aauc:'\tion •••.•...• ; • .'._l,.....•.u




M$J1~1, Mineral Induetry ••••••• H ••• 1
jj:llg. 1, .$ln~11sh COI:l~cs1tion ••••••••• ~
~th~ i~ Frosl~ Mnth••••••••.0 •• 4
C~em•.1~ Gene~l Chenistry •••••••••• 4
g.eo;I..l •. Illtroliu~toty (~oolOtY •••••• ' 4
P.Eio 250.,Phys~ Education ••••••••••• 1
P.E. 25b" PerS. P~I'Giene.••••.•••.•.•. ..l.
1C
Course' Oredi ts
Min~ 2~ 14ine1'o.l I!ldU$t~r ....•...• ~ 1
:mn{,:~ 2,' En{:li.sl .. OOf;1posi t1.on •• ~•. : .3
Mnt~1~2~ Frcsh:tan Ma.tb,~ •••• ~'~'. • •.• t.!.
Chm~. 2;qeneral Cnebistry •.•~~.~. 4
Geol. 2, :!i,storico.l Geolo:,~ ••••... 4
P .E. 26n.~ Pl:ys ~ 11klucation •••••.•• , ~





C.~., it EneineerinG Drawing •• " ...•• '. 3
Geol. 5). Gellornl 1.!inoraloC"I •• '.' ..•... .3
Phy-S<i, 11. Eh{~ineerinG P!1ysics ••.•• '••• !=;
*1Aath"51,. Oalculus ••••••••••••.•••.•• 4-
l?E.27, Pl.:y-s •. Educa.tion ••• ,.••• '.'•••• 1
Electi,vG's • .;.•••••..•.•••. iii •••• ,. ••••••• _+..17
S:EC01ID S:!!:lilESr:::EU
Oourse Cr0~~ts
C.E. 2, Descriptive Geometry .•..,. '3
p~r6 , 12, :Ell1e;ineerinlj Pp..ysics, • . .• I)
Guel. 54. Gone:::,al Minern1o,::Y •••• ,. :3
*1.t:-.t::8 52, Ca.lculus •.• '••• '••••.•. ~.. 4.
F.E. 2,[;, Pl~s. Eitl.cation .•.•• r.'••'.,
Electives ••••....•... '..•....••..... .:;.~'.~~
l~~
*Students in the Geolor~ Option nn."v taJ.!a ~n lieu of Mo.tl:.
su1;)ject$,apP1'9Ved b;y the hand of the GcolQeY' Dapo.l'tnont. Sucl1
take Fl~slcs 3-4 instead of Pl~s. 11-12.














G-tl • .AdVe.nc~dTyP9t1.rfting.' No credi ~.
Open,:t;o'$nyono whoha~ hadono year p:t.tY:Pf\lnr1t1ng.
*15-16<s!i()rth~ri<1' . ~:01' 4'cred1hf ~t.(fhf~~:~s ..tei-
.A.b~g1XUlitlgcoursofn Gre6g:shb1'tho.f1~.Studont~ unable. totypea~;.'t~e,
:rate ?t~5t1ords'e. minuto t \Ii th 10 or 'l~~s;error~, tor 15m1nlltys must .."t'9gtstof
for tour" credit s. ";,",:,;:"
76. ()tr:f'~o'Praetico and P:roccdur0 2 crCJdlta .3co6hd aomcste;r.~A~~nein thQ various Hothods ot fil;ng;. useo!, Il1blOog:raph,rriultigrnph~, .
dlctap~()~~•• t~o tolephono,aDJ:lto1ograph. S~cretaria1. ethics and standards.
Prorc qui sltQ:.' Bus. 15n-1.6. I ,
81-a2.~:tne':1.plos. of Acoount~nB ..3 credits .....• Es:oh somostcr .
.q#:'!litr?duction to .thcscionco ofaccouhting. A survey oftgo tundat1&ntals
01' boo~~(;)~p,1ng.:r1hiChpr0090d$ rtipid1~ into theory and mocllunism.of 1'10dorn
llccounting.o.ndtho account. intcr:p1'ctation~ ~cturcs und laboratory. Pre-
rcqu!ai~o to 0.11 othor courses 1n Q..CCOUll.ting •.
, 2713'1~I~o~sdr{;ani~tion .~'•.c~odns":scico~~:~~~~~stcr',;,
'" .,..••..T~:~:?t.~~~~1'pr:tso;:1ncl\lding co()poruti'Vc' associp.tlons ~ndsOc:1aii~ation.
'*71.•72~tC3rfuedHiio Dfctat~iori :; 61'4 c1'cdits, ';;':" , . .","~ef.s~~~$.i~r
....'.,Bf~~.~tt9n.,fi-otl~t0rlaiso gh.t~od. und clal:'siff9d:o.stobo ertOctl~~;;'1n .
th()~Q\"o.loptOOn~.o!s1l0rt~and "s:pc~d;' aml so"a!,1oda~'j;9<g+'\;c "tile st~do##'t\n'
.0xt~n~.l-V;9scn?r~J."El~cl businesS VOC9-hu1ury... Stlld(;nt'el~11n~1:lf()to'.'typtl.'a,~.fth6 ....
rat'L'O~voOword~.a'lllfnu.tc,tt1 thlO or lossc;rI'ors.;',!(m1~r!l1ntltol3rqi1~~,,'rog~stOl:' .
tort()t.tr,.c~Odits~ .'Pl:'croquisiyoSh" Bus. 16n-16 or, t~;oyo!:\rs .01' M.gh,;;S'cho()l;<'









J:-...'! Art Alm:'ec; a.t5.on. study of a.r'tistic e:xpression in tha fields of sculpture,
:pliinting, al'chitecturej' andt:le minor a.rts" from the earliest times"
'The accor;,d, eet!l:cuterbc,~ins wi th th~ Italian Ro:na:i.ssl).!l.ce. Mod,ern
ieve10~nAnts are stressod. .
2 hour~-------~------~----------~~----------_----~-~Qta-eemesters
T.r'; ~.leI!l(~!1_~~F.Y'Fr~EL~~t'raiVirtr-'?;. :'ri::.ciple.s of freehand drawin~and
the elemE'ncs ~f composition. C:tod.itdotenninaCl, by-ilna amount of
la.boratory \'tork. ,
l-02 hours .•.-------------- - _...-- ...-_' --.-------_- ...---:80 th SOmes te rs
9-10 frin.Eil?les, of DesiS. Princirlesof design. i~.1ino. <iar1;;and 1i~t.
al1dcolor.' to develop power of'a.ppreciation a.'ld crea:ti9n of good
dQs1b~.' TWo three-hour laboratory, periods a. week.. Recon1lnended
to home economics stud.ents~ .
2 hou;rs---- ..•- •..~- ...~--- •.•••...-------- •..--:..--.•••.- ..-- .•...-...---B~th.sF3frles~ers
12-- Co!tum~Des:j.tm. A!3tudtY of. the appHcatl07.'l of artprinCiplest.iOtne •
prD.ctic~ldemands of costumes for va::;iQustypos of figures" people I
B...Ttdo'cWJ.sions" ..Pre •.•regulsi te or co••regUisi te: .. A%.'t 9.' !lWO:~hree
ho:ur l~'boratory poriod~a week,'Recommended. to home ec:op.onI1~s
liltUdol'lt's" ' . .'. .> ....'
2 hours;..------------------ -- "-- ---- -- ---- Se.eonclse~ester
1:3-14 tetteriAg+ '..Meer.and.cso-t letterin~and somastud¥ of l:i$t'~dC ~t~+es.
" Tw~" three hour la.bor~to~r :Perio~s_~woeJ~. '. ' . >i,.-:,t~~,ir(:;2 nours_~ ... Not_nffarcd:~J~J5-~-~_-- ...~ ..--B.ot~semesters
15-- Public School;A.r1;. The aiDS ari4 pb.ca"of art :bit116 olc~ori.tarys'~i~ooJ,s ..
-'ct~~.s\77frF is supploil+cl1t?d bYlaborato:t"yBfd 1)r6joc~~:i'R9.l?-re' ...' .
roghiai ttl. Requirc'd .of. nllstud,al1ts Ylhoo~ect to ~e:~9hln,'tho
(}l~menta.I'Y schools.. Two three ..•nour pori~~~;a weak.;, ",_:', " .




General C".:lotiistry. EXpOritl011tal lectures,; quiz.zos; ,ptoPlens, ~i1dlab-
()ratb1'i,!6rk. The .lapOro.to11r wo~;teonsh~$ ofa selection;i9£'
rep~esontativo ex:pedDi:"l;';,ts.includ~.i~G quantitative. 'l\vo3,ioctu.res,
0110 quiz • ~ld two laboratory pcri.:Hia n. 17oel:~ . ,::
4 hburs----~--------;;;-..:---------- ...--..;---,..--.:....,~-----rirst.ser:.:ester.
General Chomist!X. Continuation of Ch~I:J.i.otry 1. . 1,'he labora.torzr worl~
,c!;>nsists ot an introduction to q"J.;'tli"tati va analysis as n rieens of
at~ing the golleraichorjistr~t of 'the eat ions. Periods the Sm:1e
. . a.s~nChef.list~/.h tre-regu.i$~te: Chotlistry 1.
g,ttal1tatlva ~d GraVfui3tric AJlal~rsi~. T:la~ry and pl'actico ot anal:vsi"
with selected ~op'ics in olo:.1.enta.~.p~~si.cnl and thoorotical Cb.C:l!!J;-'
latry. Labol1atprY'\10rk ineludes the qUal!ta.tivo separation of
the. 'cations and'e.ni()ns and a ntu:lborof selected. gra:\rinetri~ d0'~(',r.
r.J.1~tions. accompanied by la.bora.toI"'J quizzes, equation \7ri-ci:::l,,;Dnd.
p~blams. ~o lectures,one quiz and two laboratorJ perio~s a
week •. Pr~re9uisite: C:'!.enist17 1 aud 2. .






, . . .•. ~
2~. ~itatile.A:nAl:rSis (Vol'Utlo-tr1o). Oontinuatioh of Chetd.st1j' 19.•. '!'he
1.e.b6mt9It 'work cOX1sis~s 1nr:soly of vol.tmettic annlysi~. W1y4a:
f~' sel~cted cixper1bant~~n advanced ino+~anie Chooistr,v. P~r~pds
arr~ed., as in Cheoist~J19.' Pro-roquhito.: '.'q'.:ieoistl1 I, 2, 19.
4 hbu.rs~..-.~..-..:.-----•..-----------------..,-------..;--.,.- ...-Second S0I:10ster:
ro);': the benefit of students eA-pceti,p.f!,to sOC'\J,ro tho. Id.ol1o ]tleoont.a.r,v
Certificate, t~e fOllOwing infor.:w.tion is lnclud.'odhGre~ . ..
u~~o.S~ate Boar4.of Eauention~ issuo State E!eL1enta.;y
Ce:rtlficiltesto persons of sood ~orQ.leharactar wb.oar~ ~t~
uates ,of .a.n. a.dVtincodnornal course (~lv.oyears a.boVoa f()~r~
YOar. high Bellool course),. Of. any-..~tb.ndnrdnorr.1alscJ:'..ool.Of thb
dep~ttoento# education ~11.any collo~e or. urtiV.eJ:.Sity" ..s~i~ .
n01T.lq.lsg:1.o()l, eolle~ or' Ulli'ltor~irty '.to bo app'roved .bt~l;e
State ~oard.()f Educa.tionof ldaJio;Prov1ded. ThAt a.:Pp:Lic~~,s't~~
sueh certif1ce.tos shall have 'received creciit in IdA."lo. Civi1;:'Oq"-
'o'i'nDent' ana',SchoolJ:,aws a.ng. int~elcW.hoE:ier.1entAr'.1 ~~U1l1:andY
'CO~S~()~,;~~~,., ..SU61l. corti~ic~te~t1I1Y!.pe. renew~cl.1iY' tll~i;~~f+~~
13oaJ:.dJ,Of'.E~~Qa.t~o~so' lo~a.$ the gO,l~~i's'theroo:taredqet:1~~"
\70rtl1.Y'()~.Qontinuing tQ te~C-;1~nth.es~o.~e.~ . ' ' ., .
li~eqllir!d~ 64'<.s90es.ter hours'(9~' qJ;'.b.rsi.)a.bovo 11:1~~:ijc~Oo~;
10. $e~~~t~t'1:i9U:r8 (l;t}r. h'r~'•.) ()~e~~R't~pn.... . ..' . ...,<:;';, ... il ,
1(~otO:,I~tha app1ico.nt ..1t:1Eter~to ot a. t\1~;ra.~f~~:~i¥3:~
C()1l:r.S$O~&:J'sanoster hoiJ,r~:(90.q%,~'b.rs:.), .an .Eler:lantary .C~r~'JJf:'",
i~~t~. q'ffl'b.~ .~ro.b.tG4.....l~ti~8M;i;pt~ ..frot,«l,t~O..~P oore'. s6i.li>'o,l. .'
aJ:'~'p~e~eh,:t'$d,6lf s(it:le$torh9'11r.l:s:.r~; rt:)q~rc'a~~;,?, _ \'i'/:",: ..........•..'
;.'. ." '., . " . " . <'.' .. :"'(:rfot,~ ••O$tti£lcb.ttdHBf:!ree.C]~e.r~,:ifc,1932.).
InaccQra.anca .w1 th tho!i1,SChOooi . !Art: .'.Qt' the. S1;a.t~.()i'i(]AltO o.."lti 6P. approval
gr~tea.,1>~~~ .•...$~~~o :Bo~rd'.Q;f!lq.l1pQ.~ion, thefOllQW~h~;;,~m;R i ~NIN(l: '
C~Ct1l:.tn4ispre~'c;ribad bY..tr~ Qolloga. '>\'.' '.





~f:ii; ;j6T~h;'<!'J";.' --':.\~+,i;~;::~F,.,~,,,~~".\"iji""~W' ••" ,r._, .'. . ,"lil~b~r••'~~i lIi}~;o.b••. ",v'-'.l:,".'.;:;Hi:!)J., .• _ ••• ;~ •••••. j.
J\t.!~r;C<3.n.Eis to ry, 19--20 ••.••.•....• '•• '•• ~.'• '••• ~. 3
f;'si~l:0~1-2, Gen. Psycl~oio~'"i::'.", .•. ~•.•.•...•• '.. 4
*EdU:o~~i:on4x,P~~shi:p ............• ".... '...• 0
~d.ilca~ioh'l, Inttodu~t1o~t to E,lucntio"l.....•. 2
Ed11ca.~ion'2, C1ass;roor.1).:aJ10t.";encnt.; •..•.• ~.; ••••
Ph;Yfi1ca,1 Ed.ueationl-2 •••• ~~ •.~•.;;; .•••••..• 1
.•..... ...:' 13
~~~~tion 4y, Geo~apr~ ~~.~ , .Second .Y~ar:. . "
s()cialScience 11..;.lS, European P:1stcr,y. '•...•. 3
'Engllsh19-20, E~ash L1terature .•...••...••..• 3
.Art15,.PublleSe!wolA,tt •.•.•....... ~•...•.. 2
MUsic 14. M11c Se2?ool Musio •. : .••. ~.•• ~.••••..
Ed114ati~Gln.; ~ .• »-lerienta.I7 Metliqds. ~~~.;~; ••'... 1










- ~---r- -.____ _..~-
- --.. -.•.. -. - ".






(con) . S~~aster !
Psycl'loloGY'3. Ed.ucational Psycl:olo~ .....•... 3
Education 9-10. Pro.ctice Teach:j.l1C.••....•..•. l!
Phy-iHcal Educa.tion }--4 •..••••...•••• ~•.•... ". 1 .....
.'... .' . ~ ~.
(First Yuar).











l~ tntroductlon!2. !Q:UeatiOll._'.A. Gonera.l introductory course.fol' bee1nn~rs
lnth~:flolciofthescientific study of ed.1.tCatioll •.. ' . '..,' ..,'. '•.......•
~. h0'U.,ra,.i."~'••.• ; .••• : •••• '" ••••• " ~.~ •••• ~•...• " ~.•..• i •.••Firat. s~oester"
2•. SOhooj}.roor.lMlWl.f;~.m.~. J\ .course.whici" d.eals rtit2:t:').o handltng,~:tactu.al '
ela.ss.:.ro()r~tsitua.tions. Such topfcsas heating. l1(~"l.ting.ventill:l.tibll •.. '
soating. discipline, dA;U~ro.ttenclAnce. otc •• al'c. conside re'ci•. 'tWo"hours
of obs.ervation in tho :Boise EleL1o~tb.rySchools are requirod:eaclfweelt ••
; . "," . '. .. ..'. . . ' ., "' ..'.2nour~~~ ••••••.••.•. 0 •••••• 0 ••.•••••• ~ ••••••••• ~ •••••••• Seaop.~seb~s1:9r•..•..
3-4.Elooonta7¥ .14ethoas. ...•'.Tho....not~.o(\$?£,.~~p.chi.nG~eo.aii~.e.;ri tl~e,ti(Jf:~r~',.
$p~lli~~:iliisto1ti! ••..•.g~oc;ro.pl~~.•.aiv:tgs •..~,'.;icnd~',f3tc" .a.re.,c::()'ils~dfi~.d'.il1':.
tr.is cOUrse. All texts o.doptod bsrtl:.e State'oJ1d: teach.eteiJrJanualsfor'
eaehteit'ar~. oarefully stUdied. '.LOBsonplans •• observa.tiO~tder.l~~str~
tions"a.t~~nd.a.nce.a.t. County and State Insti tut9s ar.erequirad ~it,i3. of .
these ,courses ii '1!h,:reeol'e.as periods per lteek;. }ou.r ~osix, 1:oul's.of ob••.
serva.tioll.~e:r,Vreek; . .', ..., .... .<>..... ....•.....•.......3 hQUl's .•• '/. '0 ••••• t '.'n .; ,;•~~•• ~••••••• ~•• ~••.•• : .••.•• '••First set4~stet r
Jhouzis •• O' ~.q.,; •• H' ••••••• , ••• ,;•••• ~. ':~' ••••• ,,,: •••••••• Segond~erJestet.,
4x. Penoansb.ip. :S~fore a.' stUdent is' recornend.ed fo"r'a state. eier.lri~tary . .
ce'~~~£~cate he r:tu.st11,aveeoopletod a; ~ourse in pextJt.l.nshipand have gained
a P~3Aer Teacher's Oertificate. '.' .
41. Geokre.phy;. '.
NCl:;:,9,f'~~:tt.•••.• ~.• ~•••••••••.• '" ••••• p ••••••••••••• "AtwseI:ulst~l" offered.
6. Idt1lio'«~. Mttnual. andOivics. llaho School law. the state r,la11Ual and.
cou~~'~?ot stuc4r. and.th~ e1vi~ (!oV'a:rnne:1tof I~'1.o. Required-of all
students who expect to De racoT.Dandoifor a toaching cortificate.
2,h0'7l's~'.' •.••••••• n' ..••••••..•...• "•.......•.••.•..... Second. sooester.
9-10.0b'eervaUon and-toachine; !ll Elenentn.lJ" $c1:.001$". Thirty hours; of observe;..
t~9n'andsixt~ hourso:£'. actual teac::in(;' in the rural traini~) ...canter
1'.:1a;~taci,brthecolleGoaro requ.ired of all stUdents. Anadd1tional thirty
hours ot observntion.~ii sb:t:r hours of ten.chin(~will be required of all
students. Ono ha.lfof t:1:1.ea:.':lountiata boionein t?:.oBoise Public
Schools, the otller half in rural alel.tontnry two-rooD sc;.:.oolsin the
vicinity ot ]biee. ReGistration for t:;,is course r:lUst be awroved l;r the
inatruct'or. Not opo~,~o first-roa~' stu;ionts. ' . .". '.. '
1~' J:¥>ur$: •.•••• ~•• ~••• '.,.•-~ •••. ~• -••. :•• ' •• -....fl •• '.' •.••••••• :~,~ ••••••• Bot!1.\~emester~
Ir




,_..l Ex~1nael'ing DZ'8.Wine; 3 croc.i ts Ji'1rst Semester
, ::ri'eehani lettering; use of dra.r:i!'l:'; Gquiptient; principal v:iowd.i'aT1inf~s;
aUXiliary via\7s; sectiona.l viot;"s; i~J.trod:uctivn to surf'ttCed.eVeb~ents a.n.q.
intersections; 1sonetric a.."1dobl~qu<~dl'(,l!;inr;s; Worki~ dra.Wings; a.prMtica.l..
problat.1 l.ndratiiud.Ona recitD.t:.on o.1'1J.s.1.:;;: hours per l7ee~: in dra~1~ rOO[1.•
2 DesC.ci:9Mve Gecuetr,y . . 3 credits ... .'. . .Se,COnQ; saoester
' ". Adv-ancedort:hOigra?lUc. draWing 1n principnl Vie\1s. au:tilia.:rqV'iews, ",
obliq,'t;.e vie\7s, a!ld. a'tU'faca de\relop.JQllts a.nd;tntorsections; prob;I.er:l$ ill,
point, ..',ino, tulg.plmlc, classification Of'U=:i6S ani autiO-ces; p::ac,t1ca.1
prbb',er:l!1:t~l the J.ppl'cation of engln~eririG' d:rtwting and descr~.p:i;ivegebI:lE';~ry.
' On.e :':'001ta~iGn ax.d. ,six hours per VIeok in dr-it,iiing rootl. Prerog:u,isite: C.E.l •.
9 El11ihGoring'Pl'oblct1s .' . ..". 1 cr~dit ... '.' . . ' .. '.rira1:sonoster'
TrlJ/mJn:s in cdop"ti.tat1c)tl a.nd analysis of engineering problema 0; .O~e 1I:1.b••.
oratnry pei~iod a. waek. Open to .:8'res1"..tlonon1i. PrerequiSIte: 'To b<!
taken with Math. lh '
10 E1'lg1neeriIlg,Prbblons 1 credit Second seoester
A con1anue.tion of d.E. 9. Open to lJ'resfuten only.
E1iG1IS1!,.
Placer.10ntTest •.. The lTniforr.t PlltCvr.1011tTost in,,'EnGl~siit; as. fomu1~~od. by'th~"
Inla.n~ Eri~eOo:Jllcil of Teacl1crs of E11Clisrf ~4; acltlinis1;orodil) the col .•.
loaes.,an4"Wit-e.'('t ttlBs Of' thEi'ttort11'",aat~ .i~:',),;eq~;~:od.'9~,.~~l st}ld~n~~'.".:
notably' q.~~ic~?nT< 1::J.;pre.:t)atD.tion .D.ni those"~~.-V:iil(;.eV;i.'~~hce?f.i,nltt1rac,.W~111)~'requ:b'9o;to61~ct E~1Glicb.t\S ~.1i\r~,.ho'i~<901il'S~ fo~ ~h,dfil'S~ '
lJamestel".',Sa.tl~{e:c::,p !'~~ccrJ:pletion of <tho' 'f'+ve.~B.o:u~;.co'Q.~Set1~a.llgiyo."
ti1eS~$t~d.~h;~sthe J;"~'luircdth!'~~ cl'ed.it-1::)t~i'.s fqr En-eli-allL .' ••.
Freshn1an"06tntlg~..tt!:!il.' Prin~il'les. Dlli pr;).ct~.ceo'fJGoaposition, wi.th ~ndi-
Vidual. coriferenco~ i'(),r guid~1'l~e and cl'i:;1CiBI:l. ,Assi6ned reading' i~a.
sign:l.fiaant part of the et\tir.e cou:,s8<;ln the' fil"st seoester tii~gen .•
era:]; principl.es (.icomroai Hon' and 'che t,h':.i~.niq~eof the 10nGPa.pe,... are
stressed,. in th~SE'cond semester a idtudj'is' ::iadebf na:r.l'ation;d.escrip...
. tion,' and the pel'sonai essa;)~. llequired o;£' all first'4yearslUdents~
. .' 3 hours ••• •••....... • • •••••.••••..•••••• ;>" ',. ; ., ••••••..• 0; .:BothS6t13sters. '
3-4.sophoooreOOt1p£si t1_Q3.. .A.second COu:raa in wt'i til1G• .Dosigned for' those whofeel a; Ilt'aedfor additional Work,in tho, subjoct, and fQr those who are
intert;)sted inw:"'itin~. .
2 hours. · •• H •••• .- ••••• liot offered 19.34-35 ••...•....•.•. :Both senosters.
12-13.ThoCla$SioQ~ T:!.anslatio!!_ . Intendve stu~r of some.of tho "classiCJ 'of
(r 'ant:l.q.~~ty. the }~ll.d(i.leAgos, and t:le nenaiseMCS ~. The fOllqwing nillbe,
I reatlJn their ent1r.ety~, Second. seI:1Gster (EhgHshP): .. ~.e Jltf:!L~J';I:hn
~<.' 09lssetf:1'n.~.A.en~~d, aeJ ectedp~~"s by Aesc.V1UC;t;Scphocles, hrip:iC::es, Aris t-
op~es. First SOf.1ester (EJ."glish 13); . Tho D:iV'.i'o,~ Oo~dz~ T::'E2 t?qp~ £!







- ',~' ,•.• /P""~ , ..• ,
ENGLISH (Con1t)
15--16.• 1!1tro.duction to Modern Iriteraturo. Astu.d.y of tho t~rpes and tho~ht of
oodern and cbnter.:rporaI"'J' 11tGrnture. Open as an elective to 8,11
stu4.ents and ,as an. alterna.tive, t,g EllGtish 19-.20, for ~tiJd~lr~£ in
technical curricUla" liot n~u1)stitute for :ID1'lGliS:1 ~9-~~:o::fQr s1iu.-
dents enteri:ng:B.A. curricula. il1 t:le senior collo["'13..?'c:!;:..!~r~.id.te:
E~lishl-2. " . . .
Jh6urs ....•.•.....•........•.. ~,..-,.••......•...•.. ,_.•. J30~1?: l:1emestoTs
.19-20. Introdu.etio:n12. E;lr~lisl:Li tera~.m.~"A. ,stttd,y of tho' dovelop~il,"nt.c t' types
andmovatlents inErit~lish.literat\1:t'c,. and. of. the .cO.l~'_t,~}.6n~\{hich
ltav~ surrounded their ,(;rO\vt~,••"LeCtUr'3S wi t;l\1idecollt.t.~rr..l tend-
ing. ..Open ~s an. elcct1vetoal1'. sqpr..or.lores; ~qui re4.oi"E11, _'!9.1~1"..
ot1Ores~terinry,sen:tor oollei5es dr. !,uGiE,ess !'l-dministrntiJlh1?tters
~~"sc.ioncQ.law;,a.11d pd~cati()il(for p:-oapectivQ Erig]:~~1i.tE)6.chcrs)~'
Pre..;,i'Eia:u.isite:' EilgHElh 1•..2. ' . ' . '
}h6\fi's ••• ~r.~,~..'.. ; .. ;... '••.....•.'!' •••••••••.•••.• :80tho se6e~ters'.
21••22. eoriteI!iporat;l.ThoPGht:inLitoratu~-.,. 4 ..d.hCus:ilio:l. course q.esil:wea..,~o .. '
~~lJls,~'thoswdent in devolol)fnC;:,hiS own,r::i~osop~tby acq~¥d.iig' ,
hibt1itJ:i,the c~1ot. tr~114s ofthow~htthatl1:lv~ bee:nevolve~s;n~'~"
Oh:e.1-).8£lDa.:t1':1p and Barl. Ma.rx. ,~~()t4 ~\i.bstit\\te.for ~he,lis~1~-'l6'
6r l~aO. .i're .•.requ.isite:'. SOphOt10.r,o', stendin6_ "' ..•....' ' ...~i;\','.
J C~d4~s ••••• • ..••••• lrot offorQ(L '1934-35 •... : •.••. !?th aotlEH,tters.
;' ',Cr' . . " ,'.,' .: ", ~","- ,,' ,;- " , - , -, • r-::,~\~:i:'i":(:~':;:
, .,Ora.1Eh',;;lis1i' ,.I'~', '
',5-" 6,.. JpnAabent~B''~'. ' .'Spe~&l.. Ah.' '"e:::er.1ent~rcY,.".'.cburs",:~l~the.fun~.1f~n tal: ;-:~,~ch~
n~~.O~'Ii!'Jing voi~e,~d speech.;~k~' ~f1ib.~~';.~l:Jto ~evelop ~ase, ,
~~~<QQ*t~etxiess 12:101'11). eXpresS16'n.'f~re~:re<iUii:tte to all other work
iXl. '9pee~b.; . , " .. ' " . ' " ,,'.'';)';'
~rhQti.t~,rt••••• it ••••• ', ~~, •• q •••••••••~''.,: •• '''.~'•••••••.• :Both aetn.e!:3ters~'










Eleoentar:y: Fronch. 9!le afu of this course is to teach. the fUndatl81ltals
'of l~r8r.lD8.rthroue;]:1 exercises. easy' rea.d1ri~, dictation, and. conver ...
s~tion ba.sed upon t]ie, text ..JtuJ?~sis" o:n phonetics and prclJ;l'lttlcili-tionJ '. . .'
4'hours, •.•...•.• ; •••••...•.....•• ; •.•.••..•......•.. Each semester.
intermod1atoFrenc1i •. ~e aib. of thiscours'e i,s toeive tha s'tUden.~an
£\~ertJ.rate and.fl\\~nt-r~adine; knowledge. (Jf' FrencJ:lp:rose., ..Coopre ••
he25.siy~. rovi,o'W of.~rar.1I:1arWith eraw..asis, on ld10ris ;~ollver.sa.tiol'~ '
bwil3don text; dictation; phonetics ; reports on. Fl~ellO!; periodica.ls
aIl~>other coll~te~ readinG of stnnd$.rd authors. Pro...reguisite:
l~i:lo1.'J,}-2 or t\7,Q'yoars of hiehscl:.oo~ Frell04'l.' . .'
4ho'Q.rs~ ...•••• "•• ~•••.••••••.•••.•. ~.••..• II •• ~.' ••• ~Eachse!!lostOI'
introduction '!2. Fron'ell !.itora.ture.. Elencntari sumre~~course, i:ntended
" 'to l~;thG founJAtion for' a nore thorough cot.1prehonsion'o£ a '
S,enlot_dolle~es'!1"oy course. Tl.:.is.alU is aCcOwpl:1.shed'b~ oe~s of,
tb.ea,cttiai rea.cline of (not about) the representative \1orks o;f',eaem
periOd, £roo the t~1ddle Ages to th,o present, with freque:nt re,ference
, tot'hehistortcal t:li1d artistic ba.clr-erO'Ulld..~exts~ .Anthology sup';' -





" •..' ..•..~ ....- ,
:rnmrc!: (Cont' 1.)
MQ~iere, Cl1.ateaubria..'1d, i:u:..:o, :Balzac a.."ld Merines, and by e~tens ive
collateral readins. (J?re-l'G.Tl;&~~::s'l'ellch }-4.
) hours.... .. . . . . .•.• .. . . .. ..". . .•....... llQ.cQ.. sel;1ester
15-16. Oonversa.tion. (M::wbe taken in com1ocUon wit:....Fror.ch 9.•10. '1\70 1l0'lrs
of recitation each ~eek~ on0~our of preparation,) .Comp~ehe~sive
st~ of pl1Onetics. Oonversation based on s~ort stories of sta~~-
ard authors, and on various aspects of conteI.1pora.ry F ranc;.o, e.s
presanteQ. in current Frenci: poriocUcals. ~..ro,,-regui.d te':
d
Fronch
3.•.4. Co-requisite: French 9.•10.,






In...2. E1eo&ntar:v German. GrOOI:lar and ea.sy read.ing.
4 .hou.rs •.~••.•....•...•••••••••••• '.' .•••••.••••••••••• .i.'O li:, Bli'P.ltila "tiI;;1.'S'.
3-4. Intemedill.te G9nna.n. 1:ten.di;'lg of Q.ett1a.n toxts to~thel'wlth a. revieW of
~r~~r, and;' some coopos~tio~. Pre •..1'e.qil1sit~: Gaman .1n.•.2, 0.1' tW'o
y~a.rs of hig..'foJ. school Ge:man. ...... ' "
!Iihours., ..~..........••• c.,;' ••.•••• '•. ' .•••..••••••••••• ,.Doth SebG::~t,e,r,s.•
8. Soientifrc'Ge~! lteadint; of selectee].' topics' in pr..ySics mid chem~~tryio
. Pre...re9~isite: Gerr.1aJl }.~4or thecon{Jent of the ~nsttu.c~or •......, .....'
3 hours •••.••..•..•.•••. Not offo;red '1934--35 .•...... Second seL1~ster.
, .
l,tAT2tEMATIOS
1-2.J'resh.~ lla.~hema.t1cs! OolleGe ali:;obra,trigon,ometr-It and analytic' ~aot'l-at'w~:. '.' i
4 liou~s,,,,:,.- .• ,-•••.•••••...•••..•.•. f ..' • ,'.' ••••••• il ••••••••• First SarJf3ster.
~lO. MathetiD.tics forEne;~~j~ Studo~ts~ S1J,'bject-rJa.ttel'is the sane 1'1$
il!t4athet1.a.tics 1-2 \1i tl: !lieli hona1 er~p}-l..a.siSupon COOP1.l.ta.:tiql'l. and
construction ,nnd 1nterpi,'l3tnticn of ~;ra;,;;)hs.' nequired of pre..entrtn-
oorine stude:1ta. Pre-regllia ita: ~lroe ser:Jesters of hie,h so.1.001
al~Gbra..
5 :p.o~B ..•. f •••••••••••••••••••••• It •••••••••••••••• Dotl~ SeInes te rs
Mathematios of Fino.noe. MatJ:le,:.1l',t1cal prinCiples involved in probler.1s
of; conpound illtC31"OSt. nnnui ties, bonds, al1d inst!.ral1ce.Pr~egu!!-
1~e: l4a.thaoat1cs 1. 3 ~1ours...•••• Not offel'ed 34-35. Socond. sencster
Ca.l~lusio Fundam~ntal processes and ap:plicatton of differentinl and
integral cal~.d.I"+'Us.?re-reg1Jisite: Matheoatics 1-2 or 10-11.
~ ho"tits •••••• :. .•' :' .' ••••••••••..••• ' .•••••••. ' ••...••••• ~ott.;. s erJ.e8t e rs .
MUS I 0
~2. !ta.X'f:l.ony.Sca.1ea, intorva1s, trials, part-writing of givant.1elodies and
. 'basses •. Douinant seventh and. inversions, .,t'lOdulations; secondarysevenths. .






::arnOn;L". Moa.u1aHon. altered cb.orc1.13,sbcon:lo,I"IJ S0Vel'lths a.nd invQrsions.
- Su.s:xmsions; pnas4_n!3: to!i~snn:'!.er.:bO:i 1.:."l":'J:1ontn.
2 llclt.rs ~. , • c ••• ' 1.,,* •• '~ .• 'I'. ~ 0 .<" • 'J .' ••••.•••. .,;' .'~ .~ •• ~ • ~ 13 :t ';0 , ~ ••• 'v. ,. '>;lDo t;h seoe~ t3'rs
1Inn1-.n~.l!". "cixcet'Its fron the SCO:C0S oft:i.e Gre"l.t uastc:l;'s to bQ 311.:"lyzei
\~..~:o:~o.'dr.! .~1]'Ol~'d. .
2 ~:c)i:1.".r~t • lit.: .'j., .... Iii!! • C' 0 •• fJ ••• ti .••, '. ~". '. " •• !'.••• ~ • " " " • ~ .~.' ••1:'I:ir~t SeT.:.1est,er
6. Q.q\5-~~:::::'~1QL~i.~aCi:ple C'1UJ'lto:rpo;;.nh :i,~1ttie five rilp('cios. ,rnO'~:"YJ,::.f;j
POTt. m.l.~;c)"ur-pa:ct \1t5,tinC w1tb.tho conbina'~:lo:1 of Spt;)c:J.es •..
, "" .
S. 11J~E:-~~?~A:.:i.l14..th1.. :tnt roduct~.cn to riot~t:t9nll.tlo. t1usic[.l l:.o;.1~n(;la.t,~1"r~.Inter ..•
rr~:l;~ ""~,'::rlTt-]:" ,'~'hr"r"'sf ~ri'l',,,,,~,~rid'..i'i .w~'a' cj~:7 .••,..."t-t!"':~'1;(J f:' ."':"'I..,,'r".~' """:~'!""""l"""":\'GI."'(~>"'.'I""".t:'. I. - •.,' ••.;.,.I•...•UO•• o,... """'or, .:'\1 ...••.._ .. --c,.......... J.I(.': ..•"•.u
nelo(~j.eG a:or' :Y'r,~r'chr.l:~cfig-.L:rea i:Q. ~tiO.r a!l(loino t' t1(J(;.e, .. ~(p.r,:lop.ic
d:'i ••.t:>t5.(':.YLo llD'!1:J.Ony 1 aJ,'l.ci2a.:re p#~~.requieHG or cJ .•..r\)q'Jt'.j~~.
2:10'Cl.tS ••• "~ . , " • " , • 0 ••• "0 0 .••..••. , ~... •.• ' .••.•. ~.•• olio'1ft: '3E;~:lJ~t9:t'S
9. !£ei9.<?~HJ.•JJ@-.q:12}~Y. ?b.n~cnj;:!a::tion at ..tho'P:ta.i'l.o of giVGll s.YprD.llo8J:'+i1 l)').ss
?01..}o:t"Ul1r, i!.f.~p!'Jnu.ry triads,iiiy'eI'sJ.OltS. soc:)i:.c',lt.:-y 1;:7i,3,('I$. 000111. .•.
antiif€.10l:..tLs. n,'tL'iaOr~y 1 i13 pr;e'''I''eq;~i.s:t~e or co."x'equ,l.ui.te,:;' ..............•.
]. l1tit1.; •••.••••• ', •••••••••• """'~.;','.' ~.~., ••••• ,' •• ];;ir'~~ S~f.l~l:'!tet
10. ICoybQ-?ra~. :ta.:~"L1on:J.zation at thepf'\4l0. ()ft(~~\T,C;1.i~op!'a\;l.oan.(~'b~~s n.~j:cd.iaf3,
'\tl:liIl{!;it)nir.~)11~, ;1eve ot 1:.8" y*~~,rd;q~~j~eco:-,ia:::r sovc:n.t~}tr~rlo~\,4at~ons •.
F re.;req~, •.l::!:ite: rra.:...t10ny.la:lJ:l?~(Co,<t'oo'ltir~itt:H ~~~!'1'J.ctl:r2i\; . .
",~' ,'." " .' '., .... ':,,, :;: ."<.:,'.' ,; ":',!".,,':\':,':, :: ',',' " , .' ". " . :,. ",:'"!":<." ,i;:, ':';.":":':.:\. :,'.. ' .. ,'1..Jiolu ••.•• , ••.•.•.••.•• ~••..•••..•••• ,~.•.•. ' .••.. ' ' .••. ~: .. 8eeCnt1r:~):1€ister
11...12. !I:tsto'c~.:Oeg:i.nnil1[~Of'L1'.ISic¥ slst.e~~ek<nQta.~:i.pn,' r:n:l~i<9f;'i'GL~~;nG1en.t
\1dr:t.~1.Ei1V2t inn:,~}rbntal Cb.:1d ~i:'e~l:<,.r ~~'~u.d:1Ge...of 'Jii;c'~~Ch\";}J:{j[4'i~,
E).ll~.lletl1.el'J.: and 13o,¥.Qol ~~. 2i s () and, PI'Ol:;t'sa a;,!Oi:' Oi~.erai),r-:d.:Cirato;ti.Q .•
.a1i9~~~~~•.....' ;,.•..'" .., ,,'..,/J ; .•••..•. }..:.,; •• ~••.•..•..... ~();.lj::.sem~~.~~t.~.
13-"14. :&1iepen~~$Zg1l~2]'_'14IfJtS..r:'l1crouGl: l:i~9'71cqe,;~!;.C.f:t119fo~:~or.'inr.;:"'~7:iIlCi •••.
. "'P*:~'q#'ii~otat~on:}!oolr1i~~\i;icn. f.1a.,jo~~ar..c~rji#oI'. I:locl~, '.i;/j,~.1:iY~i'~~jiir$~
~~1,9r,'pll!1,yingof u(,loa..i:es b O.1(;.Yoll1;;~(n~rse of' the l~:.ei~~\)}i'I'~
M~~~,4s.o£pr(;Se!lt~tion0:ft21e 1.d.a:.o9hoI'u.s ?:J.D.l1o D~k.i.i.e,~i~Tt'~d3
9~,'~~ta:lt/j)bqok .tIMu~ic~'plhlral. llQ,'q.ua'~:~vlili~ Tl1roU(~ k:'~dc()o:pel'atiQp.
,o~~liaPu1:>:L:i:C School .S-u.:po:t'Visor"pf l~u.aj.cj city senooi.s wJtl ;"8
g.ya11a.ble as a la.lrora,tory.. .... '. ..' ..'a' hOurs. 0 • o •• o •••••••••• o ••••••• ~, ', .•' • • • • • • •• • •••••• Second.:seoeater .







P.E. 3l~32. rrosh Sport~. Inst~ction and yarticipation in floor work and
and class a.t~letics. Practice provid.ed in team saJr.cs. F~nal C'reolt
d.epen.ds:upon passing satisfnctori:'..y in sWi:Ju1:lG tos te '.' Comp"J,E.ory for
all freshmen. 2 hours per \'Tee:: .. , 1 cr'JtH ..i; .J3f}th S61ilE'stars .
~•.E. 33-34. Sophomore Sport!. Instil:\lction and partL::ir'atiol'. 1:1 team g't.ll'1eS,
supervisedp~sical drill, and lecture and practical probloms in First
Aid. Com);iU.l.~o~r fa r nll Sophor.loro ._.ou.
2 hours •.•.•.••.....•.•..•.•••.•.•.....••• ,•• l credit, bot:1 S13Llesters.
P.E. 25b-26b.gtgibne. Personal r~gieno. On9 lecture a Woe~ on problews ofhealth,and personal l~giene.
1 -,c~ed-it •.. .-II II ••••• " • ,••••• ' •••••••• '.' ••••••••••••••.•••• :Soth ser.:.1cst()rs.
2].. Foot:ballPartici?ati~. ~ontals of Football, including
cor.1poti:tive part~.ci.pation J.uring tho sellson. .
1 credit".':e.•.••~.~..•.••.•o.,;~ ••.•••••• -•••• "•••••• '•••••••••••• First .ser.lestar
23.. :Baslcotbal1 ~rtif.:1Eation. For Men playing Varsity :Basket"ball.
1 c red1t:. Ii -'. -••• ' 'j •• -•••• " Ii ••••••••••••••• :. '••• ,••••••.•••••• '" '._Firs t serla st.e'r
24•..Tr$.CkPa.rticipation. For Man playing Va.' ty Trod:.
1 c~ed:tt,'.'",,,,,,," .• "••• 41 ••••••••• ,' ,•.• ~.' •• ' •••• ~ .". ",' ••••••• Sob'l.!~~\sel:lost9r
19. SW:Lrin:JinG. Pra.ctical instruction andthoory in begillning and.
lnto;t"f.ledia.to switll'.'liI'lf.~. Funda1:'lontnls of d1vin.:; &"'ld watamMsh1p. Advanced
sw1r.1i.lina (;1Von only b~'"slacia.l arraIlGomont.
:l. crod.it,. ~." •..•. '..••••••.•. '... ... •.• " ••.. '.• n •••• ,Firstsar16sta):
20~ tife ..Sav1.nt'i' Practical :1:natrl.1.ctiol1 M.d. theory ill lif'e ....saV:i.I1G methods
t9qua1if'y for r.lanbersh1p in t;le Sonior .AJ:lo:t'ico,l1 110,1 Cross L1fe.-Savin~
Corps. .





On~~ one credit hour can be ea.rned in Foctonll, 3€l,s1:ot'O(l,l 1> or 1':f'ack,
r06!.l.rdlGa~ of n"Ui:1berof rOn.l'S of pnrtic:Lrn.tion. ~;o L.oro tl~.an 5
cradi tS in pt-,~s1ca.l:!nducation Cru.l be carne;l in a sinGle yea.r.
(Wor.lOn)
la-BOo. rresr..I.1ll1l~astics .. Tho Worl: is arrQJ1Godwi tl'l reference to the noeds
ofth.o il;ldividual student o.s they aro indicated by t:~c required pl:.ysical
axtlrjiltaticn. The course' includes 010tlCl'ltary :::;yr.JJlr',stics, for,;; a.~l'i
cl1a.:ractej," dancin~;, ~at:es$ al'1.d SPOl'ts I technique. 1""'0ueotings a week.
Re~lired of all frosl~rolWouen.
1 l'lour ... " ••.....• .,•••••.••.••.••..••....••.•.• ' ...•...••.. ~:Sot:~sarlOS tors
lb-2b .. r.t.tt:'!c1nnl Q'{{~e~e_.Locturos and discussion on problerJs of pe,;.'sol")al
hYGie:r),oc.nd balancod li7inc. Required of nIl frcs:~.nen in cOl1j'Url(.t~.on
wit1::.!o,..2a. One L1oetinc; a rTee1':. Te:-.::t: i7illior.:ls- ....'l'oJ2ical .£..Q.~~ for
Pgl"sona.l ZY{;iene.
1 hour•.....•.. ,..•..•.•.••....•.•••.•.....••.......•• !otl: SOI.1Csters
,J'
1












:Be{tixm:ipc. Swirnr.1i!l.L. Fo:'." tl~oBO '7::0 c~.nnot, S\'l'ir:'l Dl1d those w1:o have had.
no 1netru.ction 1nco'rreet :i:'O;;'°Ll. S::I~ff1.t.,h~r.ll"'~~lO'~is usod with er.lphasi s
on cOl'rect broa.thil1i~. a:.:l:iovo:-.1ont of con:fi:ie:r.ce, flont'tng, pQ$it~,Qn,
eleuentary bD.cl~,stroke, SCU~lil'lt~1 deep '7c.tor tost, sir.:?le d:I.'lhnc;." 1\70
oaetings a week. ' '
1 b.our ••.••..• II •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• <I:So tb.. s erJCS -tiers •
Intemediate Silir:r.:1ini'?" Continuation of 3-~4. Trudgeon era,,:J., b'coe-at
sh'okos; 8111610 ovor..an.l; ,m.tor stu."lts, divin:1i SOi.16 ::leu. ClouSS life-
savinG" Open eo tl::ose '111",.0 1:..a;vo hnd P.E. }-4. or its equivalont. Two
ooetings a week.
1 l'lO"t;lr •.• '" ~ •••..•.•..•....••..•..•..•....•......• ~ •• -.".~.' •..•........••• ~Do't~J.,~eiJ.estars,.
D~0inn1ncrDan~~{~.Introdu~t1onto ~atural~ national, ~ld cl~r~cter
d.a:nclne. ~o uee til1;.:;s a wa,ok. . ..
1..1'lo:q.r'.:, Ii ,. ,•••• '••• p •• " •. "•. 09 ••••••• ,. \I ••••• ~ .' •••• , ••••• , ,. •••.••• :9o'~h s~as.ter,s".
010/3:;$100. Oharactor tlnd clo~ c'l.ancil1,,:;. ~1o r.1CiOtil1:l,Sa Vleck.
I l'iOur•..• ' •••••.... 0 • 0 Uot offorce'\. 1934.-5., 0 .00 •••••• Dotl: so;,lesters. ,
Taar.l gapes a.n~ Spotts. The followinG sporta in sea.son: soccer, basket .•
ba.ll. ,tennis. track. Two ;.loetin;is a. \7eeJt:~, ' .





1-2. Oeneral 1(laYdholo&(. .Ap introd.ucto1";l' co'ars~. The object teto exp1aill
oental phenooena iUld the pril1cirlos '.ll1.:'tol'lyin{~l1W.laIl nature .rt~:-
regUi.s1t~. to all other courses i11 rs;y'e:10:~o:-,,;:n Ps~.cholo(;y 1. 1J.~1:cee
lectures a.p.done laboratory' porio;:'\. a weak.
)+ 'hours ••..• ', ••• :.••.•••• 0." ••••• ~", ••••• ". ,.'" •• III" •.•.•••••• DotIl se;:le~,ter~r.
3. Ed.ucationa.l Ps;V;cl7.o1o[!il' ll.ppJ.icn.tion of' the' results of oxperi..lnnt!.'~l
psyci'loloe,y toproblens in tl':.o ,fie::'d o:foducatio:1,~ Requi,r.o:ct of' r,t.udents
expectine; to teach in the oler.1entarJ eJcllools. ~::p'g'.J.: aitE:l: PS~i'cho;toeY
1~ TJ:lt~e class periods a '.1ee~.:. " .
3 l:ot;rs •••••••••• ,•••••••••••• ' •••••••• ~'~•••••••••.••. Second ser;l.estar.
SOOIAL SCIENCE
History.
1-2. Ola.ssical Civllizl'.l~1Q.!1.. 'I'!:le history ~d ciVilization of ancient Groeoe
a.nQ;RoI:l~, witb. er.l?hasls on the socio.~ and :poUti~al ip.st1,tu'Cions. Giwen
:in'alte~ate yoars \1ith Risto'~' 19020~ Offerqd in~~.1~L.:j5.
3 'l'lOur~'., •.•, • ., • ,••.•••• ,. ~'. ~ • t •• ~ •• '!II •• :) ••••. :~. • .."." ,:~ ••• Ii '. ': ••• :D:Jt.t~se~~lesters .
17...18. Modern E'Uro12~ U6tO!jl. rol1 tical. social. ai1.q. ecol1on:L~ ~:i,S tory
o~ ~uI'ope frol:.l the Renaissa.llce to tho pro sent ~wi th er.lpt/:t.d.f.l on the
porlod. betwoen tho Co1'lt-;ress of Vienna. and tl:e present tine"
~ liQ~rs ••• e.•.••••••••. j,., ••• ' •••• '••• ,e ••••••• '_, ••• ' ••••• ";.'. ,'.• ;Jatl: se.r.10sters.
...•~ ..... - - _.~
SociOlogy
1-2. 1E..t}'_qduct.i.911.t.2.•. C!>.nterrr;.o.r!ir~rPJYf.lt ZJi.•:~••t~)A.An orielltat ion course design.ed
to ghe first-J"e8l" studentsa~l 11ltroduction to the oconomi0 ,
soc fal, and polt tical Drinci'ples opera ti va in modern social
organization, aM the pl:l11bsophy undorlying them.. .. ...
3 h011l's •••.•••.••••••••. , ~'•..•.~.,~., •••••••••••••• e .••••.• Bo:th semest'ers
51-6P.... .Amarican Government. *,011 t ioul Seie nce . . .
. A survey of the organhp.tion and operation otgovermnent int~~
United; StatGs, national ;'~,stlltet~~C1 local, with emphasis on tb,.~
p.lstorlcal baokgJ.'oundof '~!J.c~~<' . . ". . f
3 }),ours,~•••.••.• ;Not 01'ferEi(t19~-35.,:"., ••• , , •. Both scm~ster$.
\.
-' ---.~•..•.. ,.- ._~.-...,. .. ...:--
. HIsTOllY(Con't) .
.l.im .•ro" 'y:I.A-to:t'1 b.t t~, ~i3 .•r1c~~, A study of the Americas from discovery to .
..~~V.. to 1tJdependElIlce. Empha.sis upo~, tbe transplanting of European
1~ i:h.stitutions to the t~ewWorld. The OOUI'sois fn.tended to give
an understanding of the pro sent relations of the United States and
Hispa.ni~ .Allerica. Given in alternate -years with History 1-2.










Elementary Spantsn. :Fund~ntalso:f' gr~r~ are taught'by the readIng
matho"d. EniP"'he.sison pr6nunc latl on an4~'Q.cquaintancewith Spanish
li:f'e. --..~, . t.'. ./. . ., .
4 hdi.U's '>.1 .' •• ". , •••••• , ., • , "1.1 ••• '. ~'HI " ~L•..••..•. :E:e.Q.h: s~1riQstor
:ttitermediat~s~afij.sh.' .The..atm ottb.r~.c2ti.rBeiB,'toglvQ~~e ~~u4'et).t
an' ~cc~ate and .fluent 'readingknowledge.\o:t' modorn.J,pan is.p:'.' com-
pre~en~~ve r0111aw Of grammar; stuqyof idioInaJ mo~~1'Y reports ,
On colla:toralreading •. conversa~ton basc'" on ton. Fr2•.~!.eg1l1aite:
Spf1Ills~ In-2.or two years ofh1gl1sclioolSpanish.
.4:..ho,Ui'ft •••••••••.•..•.••••••••.••.••• _.•.:'-'.:.•'c;.'. li •• ~' ••••••• ~ ••• ,Each:sclr).oster
Introdti~t.l0'tl. ;"0 ?p~n.i.sh;Litorat~£.;j',This coUrse is. intond()~to "1JJr-
nish a solid i'oundat16n tor a.fSonlorColloge survoy oo~se,by
means of extensive 'reading ofte~-ts ofropresontativoauthore
of the various periods:.fr.om thelMiddle Ages to' the p:resont. Ex.••
tens:l;vo collateral roadillg.~o-rc(ltlisi to: Sl)anish ;3-4.
3hoUl:'s. , ••••• ~..•• ; .-Not 01'1'ero(f:l~3:i:55 •• , ••••••.•• :-.;ach . semester
,C.o}lvorsatJ.2E.. Various 'aspocts bi' ,contemporary Spain and' SPanish
Acericans, drawn :f'rQmcurrent periodicals. (laybo taken in
connoction v.r1th Spanish 9-10. '1\70 hours ofroc1tation each weck,
one hour of preparation. l:2'0 •..;i'0quisi'to: Spanbh 3~. .90-
~qui.£l1 to: S!>O-nish9-10.) . . . . . .
















Practical musio takon tor crodit must be nccoDlpn.niodthrough its various stages
'l)~l_~~~l, ~I 3, 4, Pra,cticnl work pro-roguisi tc to Granting crodi t 1s
si1o:vl1l below.
Piano Pro-requisite. Scales in mnjor and. minor, 3rds, eths, and lOths.
Arpoggios in major and minor.Ono Kullak or Clementi sonatina. One
two-part invention of &~h. ...•.
•. J~ ~.. . .'
Piano 1-2. Seales, arpeggios, oc11a'Vcs, Ozorny, Bach two-po.rt inventions;
Haydn and Mozart sonntas. Ee.sycompos1 tions of Mendelssohn; Chopin,
SChU1l1l1nh,etc.
1 or 2 hotirs •••.•••••.•••• 0 ••••••••• .' ;' •••••••••••••••• Both SElDlcsters
34.Sc'&os, arpoggios, octaves, Crarnor studios. Bach thrco-p!li't
inVentions. Mozart aono.tas. Couq,ositiorifiby Mendelssoh11, Schup~tt,
Grlogj etc., . . . '...' .'..'
1 or ~ ho'U+'s••••••••• '••.••••.• ~"'''' ••••••••• '.' ••••••• Both~emestors
5-6. :prill i:nspoCio.l forms ofoco.lpa, arpoggios, octayes. DflCh'' '...
p:ro;t,Ud~aand fuguos trom tho tJ1,T.b.. Cqrnpositions by Beethovon,
Chopil'l, MEi.cDowd1l. ",i' .'.
1 or 2 hours •••..••••..••.••• o •••••• ' •••••••••• , •••••••• Both~omos:t~:rs
7...8. Drill in spooinl fOrms of sco.les, ni-pogg!oe, octa.vos. Tcc~1co.l
studies of Doring, Hanon, Phi~lip,Ttihsig. Compos!tiona ijuita'tllo
tor a reo1tnl. -. 1" <
1 01' .2, ho'lU's ••• '••. 41 •••••••••• \ ..,a •••.• ." ••• '•.•• ~ .• ' •••••.•..••.•. Both" ~()~atcrs
Organ Pro-req\l1site .S$lo as piano.
orgo.ri'l ••~•. A,).d~~er.orgnn1nstruction. Nils.~on PE!do.~stUdios. Bach's
Lltt19 l?rol~es and Fugues. Eo.sy q()ll1:p~sition$.
lor .2ho'QI's ••••• ,••••••••••••••••• ~'•••••••••••••• 0 ••••• Both setoo~tors
Organ 3-4. N11ssonPedo.l studios. Technicn''f oxoiie:tibJ3 for tho manuals.
Preludes and. fUgUO$of Buch. Rhoihborgor trl"os. COlilpositions of
med.iumdifficulty.' '
1 or' ~ hOUrs•.•••••••••••••.•••••••.•.. ~.•••••••••••• '•••••• Both s'oIilesters
Organ 5-6. Koch podo.l studies. her'o1soe 1'01" ma.nuals. Trio sono.to.sof
&leh. Preludes and :t'uguos or 801)0.1;o.sof MendE::lssohn. COlli.PQsitions
of medium difficulty.' . '".,,"
Orga.n 7...8.Xoch podul studiet;. Spacial :iinnunl 'Studies.) Proludos tind fugues
of &lch. Finer coniPOS1ti ons of tho Grant n1nstol;fS.
1 or: 2hotU's ••••.•••.•••.••••..••. '••••••••••••••••••••• Both eomest<;rs
Violin Pro-:requisi to. studios of Ka.YS01~ ulld Dort. Schu'tiQrt sonc.t1noB.
.. Conco:rtinos by sitt end Accolo.1j •. .. . .. ""
Violin l,,:~' Sco.les. arpoggios. St.udics by KrQ~ttzor, Sovci~, iTilhQlmj, Mo.zc.s,
Sonatas o.nd concortos of Handol, Kreutzer, Rode, De Beriot. Ec.sy
compo~ltioIis.
1. or ;3 hours •••••..•••.•••.•••••.••••••••••••••.••••••• Both semestors
Violin ~-4 ',}, ~,colo~. GruenberG, Hittar. Stud.iOs by Kro~;t.~cr, Fiorillo, Kneisol,'
~vetih., ~on'certi by Rode, Do &riot., Sonata ),k>znrt. Compositions
ofmodium difficulty.















-Violin (Con t t )
5-6. Sonl(,H'l,nrpogg:!.os, Thr0c-0ctL,vC scnles by 1:n(:i30l, Rovolli,
'WU.holtuj. Sonntas, cor.c0rti 01' s~oz~,rt, BaC}l, 81)0111'. Compositions
Kreislor, Vitali, D;Ad:.ros ia, YiouxtorlpS •.
1 or 2 hours 0 • CI ••••••• __ CI • <;- _ •• a " •••••••••• e, •••••••• Both selnestorS
7-8. Scnles 1:nd0uble. nto~)i:l. ~3tud::."sof' Svoconsk1, Roao. Concc,rti
of' Viotti, Nc.rd:l.nii a-uc;:., '7i"Jc,,;:31d. SOI:ntos of E'Oothovon," Baoh.
Compositions sui-ta.ble for' roci t<.'.l. ,
1 or 2 hour s .•••••••••. '.•.•.•••••.•.•••••••.••.••••.• '.Both SOll1ostor s
Violin
V:loJ3.n
VOico Pro-roquisi to. Sight ronding of n.oderatoly hard LlUSi c; singing of' ovon
floxible scnles; singing of n g~oup of gOOdsongs from memory.
Voice 1-2. BrE)nth control, tonoproduction, diction, rhythr:l. Moods of songs.
Songs for individUuI noeds of atuc1ont.
1 01' 2 hours ••••.•••.•••.• '.•••••••••••••.•.••••••.••••••••. Both sot1ostors
Voice 3-4. Continue,tion of first-~'eC\I' tcchlliquo. Al'tistry iIi pl11'e.singnnd
interpreta.tion. Art songs of Schubert. Schumulln. Cm,ssics and .
modorns.
1 '01" 2 hours ••••••••••••.•• fo~. '••••••••••••••• ' ••• It •••••• Both semestors
Voice 5-6. Technique. Progra."'1building. Dif#'cult songs otcJ.c,SS:l.Gs und
:moderns.
1 or 2 hour 6••••••••••••.••.•• " •••• <0 ••• ; ••••••••••••••• Both~e!1esto:rs
7-8. Btoo.d scope of song 1it{jrntul' 0 • Instruction in solccti<:>n;.and
porforr.mnco ot 'l7011-bula.nccd und intcrcat1:ng progro.tnS.








A4tU4 ~ ~ 1-2. ..•.
1furmony1-2. Seales, intervnls, tl'-iads, PUl't-itriting10f' given melodies.and
bassos. Dominant seventh nnd inversions, moctulntions, sccondal'y
sovonths •
.~ v ~-&l. 2 hOurs •••.. - . • . • • • • • •• . ••••.••••• , •••••.• \. " •.•• ~•••• Both' .soBcstors
HArmony3•.4. Modulc,tioIl, altc+.'od choI'ds, .~ccondar:Y"scvonth.6 n.nd 1Iiv~;irs~ons,
suspensions, rass1n£ ten03 o:ld o!llb01l;if-~h110!l:tS.
~~ fhuA5.2 hours •••••...•.•••.•.• ~•.••••..• ~; ••••...•• '-.:< .....••. Eothso:oesters
Annlysis 5. Excor!)ts 1'rou tho scares 01' thu Bl'Cc.tms~ors to bo nnalyzod
eho:rd by chord. .~.td,.,."." 2 hoors ••• " •.•••••..••. , .•...•••• ,. . • . • .• • .••.•..•••• First semestor
Countorpoint 6. Sinple countorpoint in tho fJvo spec$cs. ~10-,urt, throe-
p..'i.rt,ond four-pa.rt moiting rdth tho:cor.lbiI' ..•".t1on of Spct:l:t::l.
2- hours ....•.......••..•..........••..... a.: ..•.. CI .", •••••• oSucond semester
Keyboard L. lIo.n:lon1zo.tioll at the piano of givon sopr(',n~ arte1, bn.ss Il101od:i.cs
~ usingp1'1:nnry tr:1.nd.s, inversions, so"condnry tiie,ds, dominant sevonths.
~ ~ '\ lInrmony 1 is pro"'-roquisi to or co.•.roquisi to. ".,,
1 hour." ... (I •••• ot I!' •••••••••••••• c •••••••••••••••••••••• First semoster
Keybourd 2. Ebrnoniza. t ion at tho p1o.no ot gi von soprono nnd bass r.lolodi OB •
using dOluno.nt sovenths, invorsions, {socondary sc.vo:r..ths, rloduln.t:!. one.. . . l . . .
Ho.rmony1 Dnd 2 o.rc pro-raquisi to, bti~.hu.rnony 2 nny be co-:roq-lisHo.
1 hour ........•.•.•....•...••••.•••.• ;'-••. _..........• Second seneater
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